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Ij~Latin and Frsnch by the De rmST D iij.' o..ytical M.thod. Our systeni le
eudorsedl by this REviEcw, by Iuspec-

tor Mersereau and by scores of teachers in New
Brunswick . lu Nova sentis, also we have a large
nienher of excellent students. In three mnonths
we cau give you a sound knowiedge of Latin or
French. We 1leach by mail. and can fit you for
auy examination, so that Iî,ilure wlll be inipos,
sîble. Our terxhis are ver3' iessonable.

PART I <,LTiN oR Fansscs> 25 cTs.
FI RST S rEP IN FRENCH, 35 cvs

CIRCULARS FREE

Academie De Brisay,.
Ter'onto and Rocluester.

MILES ART SOHOOL.
2r arWinter, and Spring Terni et 1901 Z

2rYer OPENS DEC 2. , i
Drawing, Painting, 011, Water Colors, Pastiles,

etc., Glasa Painting and
Staining, China Painting, Mouldiflg ln Clay. jý AFé ,

Teanhers' Classes at reduced rates. Ternis at ILFO E
Studio, Palmer'5 Building, Princes Street

1 J. C. MILES, F. M. C MILES I E NG
On December 9.01 the Mlles -4 rt fichool coin.T~pIG TJHNN8

menced the tweiy.third Terni or its existenceCZ TR YPI.5JuN.B
at lis new moins, Palmer's Building, Princess
Street. The Messrs. Miles recognizlngF the Want
of a proper trainingiln drawing for school ciid' FRANCIS &i VAUGHAN,
iren will bole a special class after scbool and'VOmEàErI
on Saturday niornings for the benefit of thie classe wà
of students. The 10w rate at whlch these lessonsDA4 à ht M nfolua
are given will no doubt result ln the formation of IJUUL iUU UUUU UWIUUa8JLUWJO
a large clas. Tis clasm wlll have the privilege
of attendiug at, the Studio six days lu the week. '19 KingE Street, North Bide,
The regnlar lesson days will be on Tuesday and SÀIIr JOHN, N. B.
Friday from 8,0 to 5p in and on Saturday from FN OT 5 HE PCAT
0 to12 a. m FINE____BOOTS_____ND___________ A________________

Write for Our Complete Catalogue of

PHYS ICAL, CHEMICAL AND LABORATORY
APPARATUS,

FOR

ACADEMIES> HIGH SCHOOLS AND CONTINUATION CLASSES,

SCHOOL FURNISHERS,
37 Riehmond St. West, >1 -TORONtTO, Ont.

MOIJJNT ALLISON EDUCATIOiNAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.
unioirtyof out Miso cno Mut AlUllon Ladies' 0oUegý, oenli Arn Mont AUJiOn Wuleyu Acadenly.
Unlvrui7 etHau AfhmonOihP. Inatltatlon ad oongumtf of Muila. JÀhES M. PALMBS, M. à., HEAD xATHU,

DAVID ALLIiN, rannimer agv nMc Bna. . N O Inistitution of leernlna la tbe ou,
RC.B .BODN .D., PRiNcIPALhalii more gucceetUl history.

T HE University Of Mount Alison coleage
offers to students, whetber destrlng to

take a full1 undel-graduate course or a partial
couru limltedl t sp>ecial studies, advantagtes
unuurpaa.ed lni the Maritime Provim'es.

Tbe new University Resideuce bas been
constructedl and te furnhubed witb every pro-
vision for onfort, conveulence and health.

Anmîual Session I89-1900 begins Sept. 2!st.

Rendl fnr Calendar.

1 NETRUCTION la Imparted on saujeets

es bo the wole vty rricul t
the Dlge Of B.A. ougldes sBdn for
te purm Of e tlfyn themueles t ec

mayhee combIne tie accomplibente lt
t e thorougb drill ncear tO their prfs
Rion.

1Tac CosavAvoay or Music la under the
direction of a strong staff of experienced
t*acer re "setu the hast conservaterles
and = = %ter o otb sidas of the Atlantic.

Art studenta. bave the Inspiration whicb
comas froni constant contact with tle splendidpaintings which constitute the Owen' galry.

futurs. Many of the Most prorninent; men uow
ln PÉRfesslonal, commercial and poitical ]Ife
ln Canada, and lu other lands, bailtbelr train-
lug at Mount Allison Aoademy. A thorough
'Engish and Commercial Education la Impat-
cd and students are prepared for College Ma-
t-"',îlation and for Civil Service examination.
Evér- c'trp lm g<vé%n te the private Interesta of
the bysu as w> enhure their onfort and
bapplnesa.

The building ls commodlous, wefl heated
thruffputb& hebot water ayutem., and

Expenas. rymdrae
Forpaticlau pply e the Principal.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal,
TUE CURRICULUM coibîlrlges eouirtes Ili Arts, Applied 8cecMdcuLaw, Vetertary Science.

Op ieN Of vh.¶adîdl >iitii ug fuIiii iiioigilij o ind fuiIl patà-11141.tr8 *f the Royal V ictoila
<'ollegt (th ~v residelitial college for Wolînen stiîde.l t) inay lie obtttined on application.

Ex HiiUDIONs iN THE FIRST YEAn (value from 890 to 8200) wiIl 1* offereti hl competition at the opeîîing
of the Session, Septeîîîher, 1002. CJopies of 11w iîçiît giviîîg fdIl piulwictrs of stîlîjects î'eîuired,
etc., eauî be obtained o11 applicatiîon to

trz
ma

W. VAUGHAN, c REt3isrR-ie-(4ddrm 3£oGM 0011011% XOnb'e&L)
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13V JOHN Uý. Li.ovri,
x1our (f"8lig4?È ou th ie.

WARWICK :EKNOBS.
il estnedto ivein iteatue.Undubtdly-Th stry s e cfaias crystal......

thé strong book of the year.'- incinnati TIimes- is awremarkable study. of a remarkable people-

Star.Lonieville Times.

'CLOTH EDITION: 16 FULL FÇGE ILLUSTRA TIONS. 81.25.

- From yor ýokue1ler or -

W. J. GAGE & GO.,, IMITED. TORONTO.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY op A ,-FILIATED INSTITUTIONS
woLr-maiLLF, Nomn7 sGoT17n.

AC&DIA UNIVERSITY. ACADIA LADIES' SiEIINARY. HORTON COLLIGIÂTE ACADENTY

T. TROTTBR, B. D., - - - Proailênt. REV. B. T. DeWOLPI, X. A., - Principal.[ E . L. ITTAIN, «. A., PrinialS.

The University bas a staff of eleven Profemsrs, The Seminary poisa full and weili.rrsflged The Âcadêl a a residefle igOo orbos

al[iali in their respective depanrÂdlstadiD 
I~A1 jIt 15, and ba Ze&l tru teOa Criation

speciaiste dpartmets. Lieriiay Corse A ciareStdngi tor Pvro Soboul. Rt providea Olve courssm iarclto

The Arts' Course, constructed on sound educa- sIty, Students desirlng only a partial course eu course, Scientlle Courue General Course, Basf-

tional prlnelpiês, includes a considerabie body of always be accomnodtPd. 
usas uIeffldâanuelY'rilnCourse.

precrled tudes, wIt a eneous ran e f Vîo t-l s n s trct v c l e 15 51 given In Pino, ExPeflAS Jv5IT f .o 8$14 ,1 to 7 PI p a nUm

presribd atdie, wih ageneousrang o iret.an cial bMuai; and lu Drawing. Paink- icodifllzto the urber of extras taken.

elecLives lu the Junior ad Senior years. ThalctoToti~dedTpwiil 
ine experinced teechers. four f wborn are

Ideals as to methodi of work and schoiarsblp are hoe buildix¶ 
os~~eadcmOilsrsdnta, meke R the staff. benILE

stucuewithey oe sptentTewL f ot crur bas tAt tb eeftril

of the higbest. Comblued wlth týhese Ideais there the comfort an Yat f teppotuentfo The acteery orne bas ruas

is the constant effort to develop Christianu charse- ins~titution ln, moreover, a delîgbttui Christian Uight, and bas bee e eedlgly eveIy -iy

ter and foster the Christian spirit. 1 home. 
atrctv and oomfortle.

&,Send to tha Freside&t for Calendar. ý W Send to thec Principal for Calendar. W- sm'W to the pr<'ii for CaI.ud<r.

KING'S COLLEGE-Mn, WINDSOR,10 N. S.

Coure l Âra, ivilty EngneeIngandScince NurerOli lauble sd Prise.. Course leadiliz to degree openl Lo non-resideut studeuts

Wrear mitdon the same conditions, and have the same prlM MM. Pplýe prd o arclto tteuied4 n

THE COLLEGIATE affordi an excelent tealing fort boys. PnlS.r prepae f_ eroAina teuleut n

TECLEUESCHOOL afetoa hext K.C, lgo. ,od playgrounda sud à w,.li equijped gymRn"UUsimnbcee of askfla

prfsiniInstructor. Calendaire of tbe College snd PropectumO f tbn -'Chozny bc obtallle ram ePrutf th e CoiieptOt w li ed

et john. 1<. B.

Si. JOHN, N. 8

Every Deatmeflt at ail t imes contains the latent n(

and bout =ausin Dry Goods, alien Furs, Millinery, Ct

Portiers, Furniture Coverings, etc.

Men's and Boys' Reacly Tailored Clothin&,, the Besi

and Finest Stock in St., john.

Finest Stock of Axminster, Wilton, Velvet, Brussl

estry and Wool Carpets. Linoleums, Oilcloths an

Carpetoi Ruge and Mats.

We have the largest and fineat stock of Houmhold

ture in the Maritime Provinces. Parlor Suit@, Bedro

Extensioli Dilling Tables, Side Bourde, Es his

Parlor Cabinets, Brass Bedeteale in tii the latestV/tyl4

,ST wlln O PHO0TOS.

irelis, E I E I G
ROTHESAY, N. B.

Value

THE ROTIIEAY
s, Tap-

d Cork SC IOOL FOR GIRLS.
Mrs. J. 5jmae Armstrong, PrI.dgnI..

iFurni-
n Suite,
tookers, Beautif"' Lociti-l us- SI- John.

38. Beaitby Home oipuhtE'DcULmited i4umbers.

Catetul supevision.

D"y Goods.
Mltig
Cares
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SYNOPTICAL FlREN CH GRAMMAR,
BY j. M. LAX~OS,

PIifennt.iof <>MZfd,'rn,14 iig(Ji!lt(u, H<ilifit-r (t <>)tti U h Y

E'R?,ICE 50_CEJlzTTS,-_

OIJTLINE= MTVP BOOKS9
IMi MISS S. B. <7.4NON<7, Italif!i.r Ladlie' '<~Iq

EUROPE, . .............. 10 CENTS CANADA,.................. 10 CENTS.
If sent pet- maiil, 2 cents extra, pet- copy.

136 AND 137 GRANVILLE STREET,
H7~LI7~XN. S.

ACADEMJC ARITHMETJC,i
By W. T. KENNEDY anid PEtER O'HEÂîtN.

SPrescribed for use u the. Schlools of New Blrunswick acid Nova Sotia, Prc 4o cents.

Eva ~ntroion aud Notes by Prof. A. B DeMille. tS

Eva.ngeline, and Tennysns S 25 cts.
The Brook, and 'SOde on the dath of Wellington.*

Scott's Lady of the Lake, - - - i 5 cts.
introduction and Notes by A. Carneron.

Milton's L'Allegro, Il Penseroso, - 15 cts.*

Sir'Roger DeCoverley Papers, - - 1 es
With Introduction and Notes.

*Macaulay's Essay on Milton, - - 15 «tS.
With Introduction avd Notes by David Soloan.

T. C. ALkLIE14 & o., 94 h ~ ,j.S

Agents for GINN & (JO., Boston, and other Eýdueationat Pîîblishers.*
Wite for our Educatlonal Catalogue.



CH.RiaTMAS NUMBER. 
TWENTV..EIQHT PAGES.

The Edacatioflal ]ReleW.
Devoted to AdVanced Methode of Educatiofi and GeriGral Culture.

PUBLISHI&D MONTHLY. ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER, 1901. $1.00 PBIR YEAR.

0. U. MA,rw. Brnsic. 
o.M. fo>r Novit Seotin

THR.BD UCA TIONAL BE VIE W. that a cafltflflBfCeof the subsoription je deuired. This

()PU, 3 WelflOinto, St. JohnN B. tTEeWh0uiONo. 1209.) je the custom among the beot and moot widely circulated

PuniTs»~~~~~~~~ uBÂP&C. tJn..B. ___ nwppers and periodicals, whoe suhecribers ol

- -
think that they were treated crtly, even uugeerously,

CO T N S: if thi ae eeerased on the expiration of their

nDiTroRiL........ ......... ............................ 
15 127 su crpl f.a

Natre tud an Sie;e .... .. l-o29 s vr simple thing for a ubscriber ta notify

The Real ghi>"upre ............. ...... -
a e-us

Chrsta lksT and stories ......
her of a change of address or a wish te terinate

saa Clatis sud the KousO............ 
t1 uerpiai rmtbefelkemsaeo

elle tmas DecoraUofls and Legends....18 
bcito.APmtuses-k 

esaen

Jeu' 'Fore ChriOLmb5%................. ~ 18

Mr. uid Mmu Santa Clauis. ............. :....viiftnsvtribeadepneChristmas u .. ....... .......a postal 'cardwilotnBv 
ô%bead xps.

AXerlChhtuls..... . ............................ : 13 Naturaily we ....wish ta keep our subscribers as long a

Twety Guutit8B heî................. possible, but i f thcy wjsb to discontinue, it ean ha done

The Dégi.........f........................ 
...... ......

Memor GaM forDeISh.............................. 
.... w thout dissatisfactiofl to eit.her party, by some such

lusmor. .en frDome......... .* ... -... 140-141 

..

CuR" ? EVEUTE....... .. .. ......... ... 14as 
r ev d

'Roule» TAULEt TALà....................... 
..... ... ~ notice as in the following letter which wasrcie

PffoSoO AND OOL GB 
..... 1

RKomhT 00010 ... ......... ............ 1:-4 recefltly

.................................. 

xie

Te L1h~AC. 4-The Century Co. p 146-~SuKflfer DEÂR, 814M escr~i'pti W the RILVIEW epe with -thc

nceo orf lc e ý4.TLh5 U.5uPISC'l lut number. As 1 do nat wish W ontne idycaem

EiaOT Rsdfl , 42-WJ Gag n Tro, P 23--

Iuiic1O~ ~1Wa. . 47-CU~t~ PmItCEaAlwaY P. ame f rom your bocks. Thnkiflg you for the much god

14 nCmeI .1 P. 
done by your paper in the pat, anid wiahi g you cntinued

success for it in the future,'

&-ay ReIhs»ie 
am, yours sincercly, F. H. B.

.THE EDUCATIONÂL BE VIE W à, pubWshed about the lOth of

erery mont. Ifaiot roemiM imhf Wek aft.r tat date, write t the WB regret that a paragraph inserted in the Novei-

TRI Be. VEWt t euat uerbt et ,oie.tOlj ber Rz,%1Ew, as it vas going ta pres, hbu given conid-

recCCived tu discontinuc and ali arrO(U09
0 5 paid. erable trouble to. the Nova Scotian Educaiiol Depart-

Whcnl you chanqe ylour addrea8, ,uotif y s a once, giving the old as eesttn n*r t ra ayiqiia

«l as the new add65.us Tho il sape time and coraodff. ment»ceigfganert 
agetmiynqil.

2he mbner oii you,; mddrm telle to 
Thenttohor nutet o tinT-e tmte

PEVIS W Mhe subsoeipïtvf s paid.prgahi 

usio hta h &n'

EDUCATIONonL REVBW brh ,achoholiday, feil on Saturday thie year,

M d dreu ail corresond ece and 6usn e5 commun sa , Eu£<>t d y a s ho l hup n b

8£.TO.A JouI, N.B acier may observe any other day agreeduonb

themand heirtrutee.1 The word, Iin New Brans-

To Our -Subseribers. 
wick," should have been inserted after ".'teachers " in the

above, as in that province the geaching daqu ame iessenied,

With this number we send 1stateniente of account ta in proportione for every holiday. in Nova Scotia thix

many cf aur subscribers. This je aur cuistoml twicc a is no1t the case, as ieast go far as thé lCing'8 birthday is

year-!--in June and Decembel'. Some of Our readers ýconcerned, as the following notice .from Superintendent

anticipate us by paying in dvance. Others wait to be MacKay wil show : 
. .

reminded. In any caue the, presentation of a bill wlief cIn Nova Scotia, whcn the King'e birthd&y aniver-

a subscriptiani j due slhauld meet with as ready a sary- falle on a saturdày or Sundmy, there is no school

response1 aposbehliday.' That ie, there is a holiday ouly vben the

Thsone asVI p eosent soa drs ni iee ab ,nieSr al nalohr e regularly authtorized

The tEvENvis entto n adres unil rde-edt e aching day. No substitute day isallowed under any

discontinued. A noatice to thie efeti laSpit( ircunletances, unles there je a legali proclmic.

on the firet page of the paper above lie 1,eading miaLter'.-

If a subscriber 1wisiles is or ie,. copy of the paper dis- EWrHUÏ;IABM iS Câtciig. A corr 1esponîdent writ.ing

contnne, a th expraton thde subscriptlon, notice ta the REVIW f romn Luneflbfrg, N. S., says: As a

cta nd thtefet the erto sent. Olerwise it is asumd direct resuit cf te mreetinlg of the Sumnier School of
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Science liere this year, we now have departments of

mechanical science and domestic science of the manual
tnr.ning scboals, They have now been running for

sev'eral weeks, and great interest is taken in tbem.

Mr. V. Messengen, a graduate of tbe Macdonald Manual
Training 'Schcal for Nova 'Scotia, bas charge of the
mechanic science (woadwork), and Mrs. B. Turner, a

graduat& of the Truro Schoal of Domestic'Science, is in-
charge of the domestic science course.

CHIEF SUPER1NTENDsNT Da. INCH bas cantributed ta

the N. B. Univer8ily MontlyZ an interesting account of
the King Alfred Millenary Celebration, in wbicb be
toak part as a representative fnom New Brunswick.

THiz sad drownijig accident at Ottawa recently, by
whicb two brigbt y4ung lives were studdenly closed, bas
caused a widespread feeling of sympathy for the bereaved
families. Miss Beasie Blair, daughten of Hon. A. G.
and Mrs. Blair, had many school friends in St. John
and Fredericton wbo will cberisb the memory of a
bright, fnank and lavable character. She wea gradu-
ate of the Girls' Higb School, St. John, in the yean 1896.

THE Carleton Sentinel, a valued exchange, has re-
cently appeared in an enlarged form and new dress,
whicb must add ta the pleaunre of its readers.

*The St. John Mfoitor bas commenced the second
year of its existence witbout a dollar of debt and with
excellent prospects of success for the future. At the
outset it laid down for itself a firm and consistent
palicy from wbich it bas nat departed, a course which
its readens bave evidently appneciated. It deserves
sucess.

A MER19Y CHRIsTMÂs and a Happy New Year. ta al
our subscribens. May greater sympat.by and encourage-
ment in your work be extended ta you the coming yean,
and may you ever be animated by higber ideals and a
truer conception of that work.

Ouit advertising pages are always wortb reading, and
this montbh they are particularly intenesting.

Christmas.

Christmas is the cbildren's day-the season of mirth
and gladness, of games, festivity and gif ta. It cardes
the tboughts af the aIder people back ta the time wben
tbey toa were young; and the beart must be small and
the life narrow indeed that does not share in the joy of
the childrn's Christmas and Wel its gentie influence.

The day recafis the sacrifice that was made for us when

Diivine (loodness gave a iixarveîlous token of its love ta

mankind. There can he no tbought of self, in the nar-
row sense, at this season, if we regard the greatneas of
this sacrifice. Our thoughts and our deeds must be for
others, and especially for ýhe destitute, the outcast, the

mourner, if we wonld realize the full meaning of the
day.

The spirit of Christmas will pervade tbe school-room
during these December dayq in anticipation of the joys
it will bring. Busy brains are conning over and buay

hands framing tbe gif te that are ta caîl forth expressions
of wonder and gladness and gratitude. It iebetter to
forego the home lessons and make the sebool lessons
shorter an these days. Malle the cbildren acquainted
with some of the beautiful atories, the gem8 of literature
that bave been written about thia season. IlPeaoe on
earth, goad will toward m~en," .is the burden of every

story and song. Aim to. oake the children realize the.
full meaning of this. Iiýthey do, the Ilgood will " will

shape itself, nlot only ini ki*nd words and wishes, but in

numberless littie deeds foté others. Christmas will then
be something more than s. round of festivities, games,
and wishes. It wiil be ý'season that will l eave pleasant
memories of goad done to others, of making others
happy, and thus, year after yer oignearer ta the

likeness of the Christ wbo joved littie children.

Educational Revlew Teachers' Bureau.

The scarcity of teacbers and the increasing difficulty
that many districts are experiencing ta abtain tbem,
bas induced the REvxncw ta establish a Bureau, by wbich
it bopes ta be of service ta bath teachers and trustees.
Circulating as it does- throughout the Maritime Prov-
inces of Canada, the Ruvinw bas exceptional advantages
in reacbing ail teachers and putting them in communi-
cation with trustees needing their services. During the
past year many districts, in New Brunswick particu-
larly, have had difficulty, or have failed aitogether ta
secure teachers, and it is believed, if a better means
of communication were establisbed, that this difficulty
would largely disappear. To this 'end boards of edu-
cation, inspectons, trustees and teachens are invited to
co-openate witb the Bureau, wbicb will make an honest
and energetic attempt ta supply echools witb teachers,
and to provide teachers witb' positions.

It is not proposed ta supply inefficient teachers witb
positions, nor to provide parsimoniaus districts witb
cheap teachers; but diligent enquiny will in ail cases be
made as to the standing of districts and competency of
teachers. For funther partic .ulars see the adventisement
on another page.î

f.,

<*4

-,~.
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A SuccsOsStl Experiment. nianual training leeson, the increased intelligence and

interesýt dis played by the childrefl, and the reaction'on

Inspector Carter writes thé RiEw that the first the brain of the carefully c4oordinated driwiflg and

exp erinient in the centralization of schoole to, be attempk- practical work with the hand, account largely for this.

ed in ail Canada lé now being successfully carried it> It ie with pleasure we have to record the face that a

effect at welcbponl, Campobello, Charlotte County, in maritime province leade the dominion- in the practical.

the Provin ce of I'ýew Bruntqwick. The pupils are being adoption and establisbment of manua training depart-

con veyed from Snrug Cove to the Central graded echool maente, in ite public echools. W. have beforie referred

at Welclipool. I'i addition to the educational advan- to the liberal grant offered by the government of Nova

tages, the coet op to thie time bae been little more than Scotia to echool eections starting and maintaiflifg these

half.tbat of maintaiiIig the separate school. The plan departmente of echool work, and we are glad te learn

et the outeet did not comiend iteelf to aIl the rate- that it je being widely taken advantage of. At, the

payera,~~~ btteaanaearbcoming apparent tu ail moment of writing, Nova Scotia bas eeven public

-the advantages of the graded eyetem combined, with manual training echools -in feul operation, adohr r

the environmnItof the .country dietrict. in couree of eetablisbmenlt. Halifax, Truro,, Lunen-

The trueteee of thie progreeeive dietrict are Jo*n J- burg and Bridgewater, have diUall departmnefts, provid-

Cder, Sulas Mitchell and L P. Simpeon. The teachers -n woodwork for boys\aaid domnestic science for gir'.

are A. W. Hic*eon, principal, and Mary Mitchell, Wolfville, Pictou and 'Yarmoûth bave opened their

primLry. 
woodwork departmnenti nd propose starting domestie

Much educative work bas been done. along these. science next year.

Unes in Charlot e Cou nty and other sectione of New The dlemand, for teacher(fu.woodwork was met by

Brunswick, andl a few object lessone are all that ie the provision of a special training course in theMac-

necesary to bring about a more general participation donald echool for Nova Scotia, at Traro, the 1901

in the. advantagý5 of coneolidation of echools. graduatee of which are nearly al employed in the

__________________ 
chools of the province, in thie work. FÏomn the sylla.

For the EDUAOTIOIRVWJ- 
bue of tbe- course for. 1902, which bas just been pub-

Nanual Trainiflg. lished, it appears that Truro bas bean obçaien by the

Encouraging' reporte of the rapid progress of the Macdonald fond a the training -centre for teachers of

movement for the introduction of manual training it h aiiePoic~ nte etebsbe

the echooleyeteme of the Dominion are te hand. The eetablished in Ottawa for mid-Canada, and a third i. to

question of some special provision for the establishmenlt b. located in Winnipeg for the western teachers.

of manual traixding schools, bas been, and la, engaging Tesyausgv liptcursocndiosf

the attention of the various provincial authorities, and admission, etc., snd it is not.e witb satisfaction that

in eome cases proposais are to be submitted. te the. local "ucsfl ecigeprec, r~ omlSho

legielatures in the near future. 
tra4ning," is essential for tboee wishing to become

'Profeseor Robertson, the entbueiastic administrator etudents. Copies of the syllabus and f ull information

of the Macdonald Fond, te whom Canadians owe a deep can be obtained f rom the undersigned,

debt of grtt efor bis wholc-bearted efforts in tbis 
T. B. KiDNUz,

gratitude Dredef-O? N. . of the Mecdold Pund, 2r&o

and other directions for the welfare of our children and

echoole, muet be extremely gratified with thie. [t is [And now tbe RzvlJw would like te report progrese

well under ewo yearé since that tbe firet of the echoole all along tbe hune.. What is being done in New Bruns-

under the fond provided by the bounty of Sir Win, wick and Prince Edward Island toi take a4vantage of

Macdonald wsm opened, the large majority of tbem not tbe splendid experimen5t in 'inanual trainling so0 gener

bavng eenluexistence for haîf that period. The ob- ously founded by Sir William MacdonaUld 1 Tbe publie

jeet lessone provided by these echools have bad an ex- echool. chuldreii of Fredericton (and perhaps in Summer

celleut effeot, and tbey are proving for themeelves mucb aide) receive instruction in manual training. But wba

of what thi nthusiastâe advocates dlaim for them. about sùcb an important industrial and commercis

In places wbere they bave been eetablished, the ordin- centre as St. Jobe What about Moncton, Sackville

ary subjecte of the echool course have not suffered. In. Chatbam, Newca2le, Campbellton, St. Andrews,, S

deed, on the testimony of some of the teachere of these Stephen, Wood3tock, Sussex 1 Wbat about Charlotte

subjecte, the literary and other étudie havr been posi. town and other townq 't 1e it not time there we

tively improved. The welcome change afforded by tb. waking nip ?ED1T0Il]

a
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NATURE STUDY AND, SCIENCE.

Joni- BaiiTi.,, NORMAiL Sciijol,. FtEiERC'lroN.

Chensistry in tise H 1gb Sehools.

Judging. by the papers written at the matriculation
aýnd bigh scbool leaving examinations in New Bruns-
wick, it is evident that in some schools chemistry is
carefully and systematically taught by the laboratory
metbod. Many of the pupils bave performed most of
the experiments with their own bande, and have learned
the chemical reactions involved.

But there is a tendency to employ the experiments
niereiy to illu8trate the lesson-to aid the memory in
retaining chemical formulas and equations-and flot as
a meaas of training the observing and s'easoning faculties
of the pupils, Aile they, at tbe saine time, are gaining
a knowledge of elementary chemistry. This is a great
educational loss witbout any compensating gain.

Let me explain my meaning witb the belp of some of
the questions given in tbe departmental examinations
for 1901.

I)educe (reamoli out) and then equate the reactions which
occur whien lime is treated witli water and the pr-oduet mixed.
with a solution of hydrochloric acid.

Lime is used so iargely in various manufacturing pro-
cesses- in building and in agriculture-that a know-
leâge of its chemical properties sbouid be of interest to
ail. An intelligent candidate who bas been weII taugbt
would probabiy take, in answering the above questions,
sucb a line as tbis:

We know tbat lime, since it -lacks the metallic lustre
and other distinctive properties of tbe m~etals, is not a
met ai; but chem jets bave found tbat it is tbe oxide of
tbe metal calcium, and give CaO as its formula. When
a piece of 'lime is treated witb coid water, much heat is
produced, and the water rapidly disappears. Tbe dry
produet thus obtained we find to be beavier than' the
original lime; and if some' of it be beated in a closed
tube water collecte ahove /it, and a wbite substance,
rèsembling powdered lime, remains iq tbe bottom of tbe
tube. We, therefore, conclude tbat the water must
have disappeared by -uniting chemicaily with the lime,
thus increasing the weigb.t-that the beat was pro.
duced by this union-and that the soft, dry," white
product is; composed of the elements of lime and water-
Ca, H, and (0, anid ie4 properly narned <alvium hydrate,
the chemical forinula fio wlîicli, 1.4 given hy chernists, i,

'llîe reaction, Liien, would lme equatedj dus
Lime + Water =Calcium Hydrate.

Cao + I' 0 =CktO2 H' = Ca(OI))2

We flnd that Ca(QHl), bas an aikaline taste, and
that its solution (lime-elVtter) turns red litmus blue.
Besides, it is a compound, of a metal and OH. It is
therefore a base.

Now we have noticed before that whien a base- and
an acid are mixed the metal of the base took the place
of the H of the acid, and that the dispiaced H united
with the OH of the base to formi water; HOH. Hence
1 conclude that when Ca(OH), is treated with tbe acid
HCI, a siÈnilar reaction follows. As tbe valence of Ca
is two and of H one, one molecule of the base would
react with two of the acid, thus:

Base + Acid = Salt + Water.
Ca (OH), + 2 HCI = Ca Ci, + 2 H(>H.

1)ediice and equate a reaction which ivili yield chlorine, or
one which will yield calcium sulphate.

The reaction for cbioripe can be reasoned out like
tbe preceding reactions, but in fewer words, by a candi-
date who has watcbed tbhe experiment (given in the
text-book) perfdrmed by the teacher, and bas carefully
considered the theoretical and qualitative proofs of tbe
correctness of the equation.'

But suppose the second reattion is chosen, the foilow-
ing argument ivigbt be given:

Calcium sulphate, since it consise of tbe metal Ca in
union with the negative radical S0, (the sulphate radi-
cal) is a sait. Nowr- we bave noticed in otber cases that
when a base and a acid aré mixed a sait is produced by
the metal of the base changing places with tbe H of
tbe acid. A base consista of a metal and OH; so the
base of calcium sulphate would be Ca(OH),. The
acid of a sait consista of H united with the negative
part of the sait; so theicid of this sait wouid be Hg
S0 4 .- As Ca and S04 are bivalent, one atom of tbe for-
mer would probably unite witb one of the latter.

Hence the reaction would be:
Base + Acid = Sait + Water.

Ca(OH)0 + H, 80, = Ca SO 4 + 2)Hg O.
Other points in regard to the teaching of bigb sci ooi

cbemistry will be discus9ed in the next number of the
REVIEW.

Questions for December.
(Auswers should be sent -to editor ot this departmnent by January 15,

1902. Several new schools began ta send answers lest month. The editor
hopee they will continue their efforts' Their answers will be dtily ex
atntd, and reportpI on in Julie flirt.)

1. Finid, by watching nome convenient branches,
wiîetlîer deciduoux trees grow any in winter, and

wheter vergeentrees do. Give proofm.
2.Finil kt Ietiess, Lice wliose b>ranchmes sprea<i out

widely ani nearly hlotizottalv from the main trunk
whicli runs Up through the' middle of tbe tree to the



top; and another whiose main stem seems to divide into ror the EDUCATÉOI4Al. R&VIEW.]

larg branches which grow slanitingly upward and thu 1 The. Real Shakespeare.

add to the height of;the tree. Name each tree, and tell

whore you found it., SiR,-I'n the N. B. Reader:

3. What -wild bfrds did yotn see out of doors in the ' " haçd condition twin born with greatneis,

latter part of December and early part of January 1

4. Maire an outlibe drawing from memory of the f ull What infinite heart's ease muet kings noglect

moon in December, showing the so-called "lMan in the Which private men enjoy?

moon," as it appel.rP to you. Give the date. And did Tennyson r .eally say 1Shakespeare wrote cia

5. FiDd, by obseirvation, where the sun le when the juat 1ite totescnaio.Wece.W

foul moon is rising, and whereî i l when the full moon lso nteefo f'rprwrei h rp

settng.Telihce youreahod ourconcusins. places,' Swift's definition. of style, to see what Shake

Story of a ýGolden-crowfled Kinglet. peare wrote:

The following incident le related by Mr. W. C. Jonib, "O hard condition,

Principal of the Supio chlat Hopewell Cape: Twin born with greatnesa .

A short timo ako one of my pupils, on the way to Must kings nogleot, that private mon enjoy."

school, caugbt a Golden-crowned Kinglet. Ho brougbt Adi ebatfl b ifrnej niie n

it to the school aad placed it on the window. Wben Adi sbatfl h ifrnei niie n

echool was called iin, the bird did not eeem inclined to deed an euse of heart is li that noble style, $bhat ha

stay on the window, but would fly from person to pause, in ±hose ' uneitopped' linos, without which, or t]

person catching files. It would allow itseli to ho feeling of wbich, it cannot.ho loved as it deservos.

handled, and showýed no fear- of the pupils ; but would Thr aoneactiwosidvywslyht

fly f rom the wincýow o meei themn and bock again to Teewsoc rtcwosi eywsl ht

tb'e window. 
is a law of ail good poetry that the music is lu the mo

/I brought it toi the house wbere I arn boarding, and in timate alliance with the thought . Take

it renewed its old habits as show n ini the echool. Perched instance Shakespeare's lino (Wi), IlCanot tbon minisi

on my finger it would look around'for a fiy, and as soon unto a minddissedl." in prose the ordiuary arrani

as one was seen it would fiy away and catch it, making ment would ho, ' Canet. thon minister unto a diseas

an audible m~ap with its bill. mmd';d but the arrangement which Shakeseare 8'

1 have met these birds in the woods, and find they stitutos je not simply a gain in ' music,' or poetic rhyth

are very tame. tt seeme very strange that birds liko etc., etc.

the Kinglets, Yellow Warblers, Cedar Wax-wings, and So it ie. But Shakespeare5 arrangement le:

,thers of brilliant plumage, which have the greateet "Canot thon not miniseto a mind d7uaeed"

reason to fear tho bird-hunter, should be so tamo, while

othors which. have duli unattractivo plumage should be -with iLs awful warning sound, haîf earnost, haif thrE

,so very wild. 
ening ln despair; not the confused jumble quoted
Shakespeare's lino.

NatAIVO-Study for' Publie Sehools. Ltis well to caîl attention te Shakespeare's music

At this time of the year the crick et je an interoeting aIl that. But let us learn the right Lune -first. Sn

littie creature te etudy and it has a delightfiil story to blm. eu o olk h te. W .P

tell of itseîf. It van be mode very happy in captivity ThUnerfyo .B

and wlll affor.m uch pleasure if giveti close observations. The Broken Wlng.

Children find M*uch instruction and amusement by

having cages in the schoolroums and the-homes. 11u front of n1y pew site a inaiden,

It je interestiég te knowithât the male makes music A littlo brown wing on bier bat,

for the pleasure of the female. Iâie other artiste for With its touches of tropical. azure,

whom we pay good money to hear, eacb mals thinks hie And tlhe sheen of the sun uponthat 1

own music beet and van not bear rivalry with good

grace. -Quarreli are not ur4commflI *among them-just Tbrough tbe bloom-cOlored pane shines.a glory.

as we have heard je sometinJes the case with church By which, the vast shadows ame etlrred,

choirs. It is welI for the children to determine by But!1 pine for the spirit and spleédor

observation whother the cricket is a singer or a fiddler. That painted the wing of that hird.

It also intereste them to Iocate the ears which are on Thogarîldonisgatatn,

the legs. The e are maiiy other- observations worthy ~Th thea spuls dof at gon i e blnt;e

of ot whchspace forbids ta eto.Ifterae But for me, ï amn slck of the singing

is interested in 1chidren, sýhooIs or teachers, hoe can do 0f one littie song that le spent.

them a service by askingt t he Bureau of Nature-Study,

Corneli Uuiivers'ity, Ithaca, N.Y., for a Junior Naturaliet The voico of tbe curate is sentie;

monthly 1 on ,that wii put chiidren at worlk in thie "No sparrow shail fali to the ground;"

lino. Bufoau-of NatureLStidy, Cornell U niversity, But the poor broken wing on te bonnet,

Ithaca, N. Y. 
Ie mockir'g the mèeciful sound.-Anon.
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Chrlstmas Talks and Stories.

'Bv NM. S. B. PÀr'raast>ON.

December brings to children the all-absorbing thought
of Chrietmas. Whenever theýsubject ig mentioned tbey

are :,ager to tell wbat they got last Christmas, and

wbat tbey want this year, etc. But from this babel of

voices tbere cornes littie evidence of any knowledge or

thought as to the real meaning of Christmas-time.
What does Christmas mean 1 Why do we hear so much
about gifts just now ? From time to time during the

month there should be special reference to the season,

sometimes by a story, at -other times. by a song, or a
chat, or a recitation given the children to learn. In

this way, by a carefully planned saheme, the true idea
of the meaning of Christmas may be developed, and a

spirit of giving and of. sharing good things aroused, in-
stead of the mere desire to get.

Birthdays,-we ail enjoy having our friends remem-

ber us on our birthday, even if merely to wish us many
happy returne. We give presents to show our love on

a person's birtbday. How many children have a bab
brother or sister? 1 That baby was a present f rom God
to the people in tbat home. .They are to keep it and
'love it, and as each year its birthday cornes round, they
may give it somes present to s 1how their lov'e.

We keep as holidays the birthdays of some people
wbom we have not seen, such as King Edward's birtb-
day, and also, the twenty-fourtb of May, in memory of
our good Queen Victoria. Tbey, too, were once tiny
babies whom God sent into the world to grow Up and
do work for Him.

But the most precious baby whom God ever g6ve this
world was Jesus. And we like to think of Christmas
as Hie birthday. Tel] the story of the shepherds watch-
ing their sheep that night near Bethlehemn, how, per.
haps, they took turns staying awake to see that no bear
or robber çame stealing tbrougb the darkness Wo hurt
the sbeep. Then, suddenly, the strange light shone
around them,-a sof t, bright ligbt that came f rom
neither sun nor moon'nor candie ; more beautiful than
any of these, for it shone rigbt down fromn heaven as
the ange] came througb Wo bring the gladness to the
earth. Describe the shepherds' fear, passing away as
they heard the>good tidings, and tell of the song of the
angels after the news wus heard. Then, as -they wcnt
back into heaven, and the light grew softer, the shej,-
herds looked at eacb other in wonder, and said, "Let
us go quickly into Bethlehern and see for ourselves the
child the ange] lias been telling US about." I e'4crjl>e

A hi,

their haste, and their happineas in finding the infant
Jesus. In what kind of a cradie did they find Him 7

At some other time telliplie story of the Wise Men
from the East, who came witb their rich gifts to worsbip
the wonderful cbild. Picture Wo the children the long,
slow journey across the deel ; no steam-cars or electric
railways, not even a carriage-road, and no horse could
travel over that desert of àand. .How did they traveli
Have tbe childCen ever 'heen a came], or a picture of
oneI Why is iIt better than a horse for such a journey I

Describe their visit Wo Herod, as they went Wo bim Wo

enquire wbereabouts in. his country the child waa to 'be
found. Tell of his pretended pleasure, asking them to
b. sure to corne back Wo tell him, ao tbat he could go and
ses the baby too, wbile ail the time his beart wasl full
of fear and hatred and evil plans. The wise men need
not have gone to bim at al, for tbe beau tiful 'star guided
them right to tbe bouse iwbere the infant Jesus was.

What rich presents they brought! Gold and coStly
perfumes ! How the wbole house would be filled with
the odour of frankincense! Then, before tbe wise men
left Betblehem, God sent tbem a message-they were
not to returii W tbe King, but Wo go quietly home by
some other way. They tbought Herod was true, but
God knew wbat evil thoughts were in bis heart.

After telling a story to littie cbildren, it is weiI,
occasionally, Wo let- ±hem d raw pictures illustrating the
story. The result8 of such work are, of course, very
crude; but the occupationis a good one, exercising tbe
memory, arousing imagination, and giving room for
originality.

A chat about Christmas Trees may be made both
interesting and instructive. Apart f rom the subject of'
gifLe, there i8 the tree itself, which, is generally very
little Lhought of hy the children, but whicb bas probably
been selected with some care, its size, proportion, and sym-
metry having been carefally considered in the choice.
Where did the tree grow ? What kind of a tree is iL?1
Why would not a maple do as well I Or an elmI ?Have
a number of trees pointed out and named whose leaves
turned red, yellow,, or brown in the autumn and then
fell off, leaving the branchps bare. Have these trees
Iost ail tbeir beauty ? Notice the outline of the branches
and twigs against a clear winter sky, also the general
characterof the.outline "of trees of different kinda, the
drooping of the elm and the firm, decided uprightness of
the mapie. Sec the birds' nests whicb were bidden ail
summer among the leaves!1 Yet, these trees, even witb
ail their chiarm, woutd notsuit us for Christmas. Have
a few, short talks about evergreen. trees, baving speci-
"le"ii hanlîcs bî-ouglit, on different days, of spruce, fir,
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pife, hemlock, etc_. Let the children examine these

minijtely, bandling, testing, and srnelling tbem, so learn-

îng to distinguish one from another. If possible, have

some hemlock, or éther evergreon decoration in the

school-rooniý during December.
A guessinggaieý may ho introduced, in which, with

closed eyos, a child tries to docide hy sense of touch alono

what kind of tree a ýcertain branch or twig bolongs to.

Tho last aftornoûln bofore vacation may ho given up

to a Christmas entertainrnt of some sort given by the

children for their, friende. Some rocitatione, a few

songe, and a short story or two rnay form the pro-

gramme. .If possible to have a Christmas tree, it may

ho decorated by the children thomeelves with thoir own'

work. Papor chains make a light, pretty decoration,

and many dainty thing 9 may ho mado of tinted card-

board as prosents ;for the visitors. Do not lot child-

ren's minds bo filled wjth the greed of getting,-toach

thern to give, ovePý if they only bave ever en little to

bestow. Encourage them to bring last year's Christmas

carde, or play-things8, or picture-books, to send to child-

ron who are ton poor to buy sucl things.

One class in a certain school sent a lot of picture-

books of their own manufacture one Christmas to an

Indian echool a fow miles away; and this without any

cot, oxcopt that of brushes and, mucilage. Even that

trifling exponse might have been avoidod, as flour pasto

would do as well, and it could ho applied witb a little

stick flattened at jthe end. The toacher secured from a

bookstore an old àarnple book of wall-paper. From this

woreocut shoots ià sizo about 8 x 12. Those wero thon

folded once, and, a few of theni sewed togethor into

book fore, the oqUside shoot in each case being one that

showod some prMtty pattern for a covor. Thon theso

bocks wero filled ýwith pictures pasted in by the child-

ren,, the picturo coming trom different sources, but

c hioflyirorn the advertisemeflt pages of magazines.

Jack Frost ciîfle to the window'pane
And gently tapped with bi iccle cane

"Excuse me,1' 1 said, "but the do ssu ih

And I'd rathor you wouldn't come in to-night."

So hi scratched hie nanle ail over the glass,

And the broby sneezed as she heard him pass.
Selectcl.

'Willter-Tfll

Late liesi'the wintry sun a-lied,
A frosty;flOry sleepy head;
Blinke. blut an hour or two, and thon,

A blood-red orange. sets again.

close hyý the jolly fire I sit

To warni iy frozen bones ia bit

Or with a reindeer sled, explore,
The colder countrios round the door.

When to go out, my nurse doth wrap
me in my comforter and cap;
The cold wind burne my face, and blows
ite frosty pepper up.m.y noSe.

Black are zuy step«,on silver eod;
Thick blows niy froslty breath abirOad.
And tre. and- hume, and hill and laite,
Are frosted like a wedding-c&ke.

Snowball.Game.

Tune _' Liglyi Rov."

Lovely white, from a height
Falls the snow in flak7es en light,

Spreads thè' 'grouind
Ail around,

Fun fies far and wide.

Let us now smre snowballs make
At each other aie to toke;

0h7what fun!
Do not run !

podge them every one! Sl td

1. (chidreu standng. FIrsi velu, Oung slowly.) Lift the. bauds

Mhlg, then beudln the wrlstso ming ti. ougn- d-op, brIng them

doivE slowlyi, twtnkhhig tbe linger Ms they descend to memsnt the.

tfllng mnow.
2. Bands outatrebched. pains down. toucblng s fRMtu sapa?-

ating and glvlng à s1ow, sweeplng movuinent to utght aud loft to Indicate

the. enow-cevered «--ud.
a. (FasSer.) Pretend to pick UP snow, maklng b"ll "d taklog &lm,

tbrowlng them at others, wbile dodgitg to avold bshcg 81nILuk (ifohuld-

ren a, &slwed te bave thA? places durlng this gaMe 1h *OUMd b.

inslated on that tber reWur at once and quietlY st Ita close.)

papa carne hurrying home one night,

The Iamp was lit, and the fire was btight,

Aud there in the bed bY Maumm[a'@ BidO
Was a flannelly bunch that squirined and cried,

Such a queer littie thing 1
But it greW, and grew,
And wo kopt it and loved it,
A nd now it is . IL Seon!ed

Thse Bell§-

By LoullE P. WÂRNBR.

Ding-a.ding4frdflg, dong, ding, dong bell,
Hiow 1 love to bear you tell,
wilh your merrY, nierry chimie,
0f the happY CJhristmas Urne.

Ding-dofg, ding-dong, ding.dong, bell,

Ding-doflg, dingdong, dlng-dong bell.

Liste, te tho ringig of the merr7. nerry ebime,

Telling of t.he joyful, Christmias tinie.

Sedced froîil "«ADozeèt <,>d T'" Snaifo' iedr

<1<, t'è<i iu Niern«'rY.
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Santa caus ýd thie Moiise.

13Y EMîr.IE POUiLSO(N.

Onie Chlristmnas eve, swlîen Santa Claus
.Camne to a certalin house,

Tu fili the children's s3tockings there,
H e found a littie miotse.

A merry Christinas, littIe friend,"
Said Santa,-good and kind.

"The saine to you, sir, said the imouse
"I thought you woutdn't mind

"If -1 sboutd stay awake tonight
And watch you for a while."

"Yon're very weleonie, littIe niouse,"
Said Santa, wvith a srniile.

And then lie fitted the stockings tip
Before the mouse could wink -

From toe to top, frornktop to toe,
'fhere wasn't teft a chink.

"Now, they won't hold another tlîing,"
Said Santa ('tans,-with pride.

A twinkle came to the mnio4e's evîs
But liuinbly hie reptied

"It's not polite to contradit-
Your pardlon 1 imîplore -

But in the fullest stocking tîtere
1 eoIld put one thing more."

Ohi, hio !" latrglhed Sauta, Il sitly iose
Don't I know 1mow tu pack ?

By fillin g s(ockings ail these years,
1 suouuld have Iearned tlie knack."

And tlwîu lie took (lie stocking dowu
Front wluere it hung se higli,

And said; "Now put in one thing more,
I give yen Ieav'e to try."

The nousie chuickled tu hituaseif,
And Mien -he softly stole

Right to the stocking's crowded tue
Andi gnawed a littie hle.

"Now, if' yoti please, good Santa (lats,
I've put in one thing more;

For yon wilI own that littIe hole
Was not in there before."

How Santa Claus did laugh and laugh!
And then he gaytyspoke:
W~eil! you shahl have a Chnistinas cheese
For tlîat nice little joke."

If you don't think this story titie.
Wtxy 1 can showv to you

Th'Ie ver>, siocling with the hole
Tihe little niouse gnawed throuigli

Christmas Decorations and Legends.

l)ecenber was cîLlleà by the Saxons tlie winter month,
or boly month, in lhonor of Christmas..

The use of flowers iýnd green trees and boughs for
decoration is as otd aýthe human race. The Jews
decorated their tabernacles and homes with branches
and leaves of the olive, pine, myrtie and palm. The
holly is popular for decoration on account of its dark,
glossy leaves, and red bernies. The Canadian or Winter
Holly (Ilex verticiliata) is so called because its beautiful
scarlet bernies resemble those of the English Holly, and
remain on the bush during the early winter, although
its leaves fait off in November.)

The spruce and fir are used for Christmas trees and
decorations. The juniper used to be held in reverence,
it is said, owing to the legend that îit once saved the
life of the Virgin and t..dchild Jesus. The story is as
follows:

Wheîî the Holy Family were fleeing from the soldiers of
King Herod, the broomns and chick-peas began to rustle, thus
betraying the whereabouta of the fugitives. Fortunately
Mary was near a juniper; the twee opened its branches like
iarms, and enctomed the Virgin and the Child, affording them a
Eafe hiding place. She gave the juniper a speciat blessing;
hence its use at Christmnas time.

The Christmas tree, ladenwith gifts and -glittering
with light, is of German origin. In the pagan days of
Germany, the people believed that the universe was sup-
ported by a huge pine tree, whose roots extended deep
in the earth, and whose branches were high among the
shining stars. When the Germans becaine Christians,
they could not bear t.o ,give up their dear old tree, so
they made the pine a synbol. of the new-born Saviour.

In the very early days of England the oak wau con-
sidered a sacred tree. Since the mistletoe grew upon
it, that was supposed to be sacred, too, and when the
old Druidicat priests found a vine they cut iL with a
golden kuife, and ]et it~ faIt upon a wh ite cloth, on
which it was carried fron the forest to the town. The
old veneration'is commernorated in the custom of fasten-
ing a sprig of mistletoe to a doorway or chandelier, so
that every maiden who passes beneath must pay the
penalty with a kiss.

Our Saxon ancestors also held the mistletoe in awe.
According to their bible, Balder, the moeL beautiful and
dearly heluved of ail] their Gods, was kitled by a bough
of mistletoe, which wus hurled at him in play, by the
htind God' Hoder (the darkness). Balder came back to
t.hem in the spring-time again.

Now after a long time had elapsed the Christian
Bible took the place of the old bible of these Saxons.
They continued their religious festivals as before, but
they were not held to celebrate the return of Balder,
but the birth of the Saviour. Balder wau the sun-
tîtat is lie was the physical light of the world. Jesus
%val, the Saviotir-the. spiritual light of thé, world.
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Jes' 'Tore Christmas.

Bd EUGENE FIELD.*

Father cais me William, sister calls me Will,

blother calis me Willie-but the fellers call mie Bill!

Mighty glad I ain't a 'giri-ruther ho a boy

Without them. sashes, curIe, an' thinga that's worn by
Fauntieroy ;

Love to chawnk green apples, an' go swimmin' in the
lako;

Hate to tako the caster-ile they give f'r belly-ache!1

Most ail the time the bull year round' thero ain't no flues
on me,

But jes' fore Christmias I'ma as good as I kmn be r

(lot a yalior dog namned Sport-sick 'im on the cat;

Fust thing she knowvla she doesn't know where she la at 1
(lot a clipper-sled, ai' when us boys go out. to alide
'Long cornes the groçery cart, an' we aIl hook a ride :
B ut, sometimes, whin the grocery man ia worrlted and

cross,
He roaches at me with hus whip, and larrnps np bis hos;

An' thon I laif and holIer; "Oh, yeu neyer teched me P"
But jes' fore Chriatmas lIn as good as I kin be

Gram'ma says she hopes when I get to ho a man
l'Il be a tuissionerer like ber eldes'«brother Dan,

As wuz et up by thi.cannib'Is, that lives iu Ceylon' s le,
Where every prospeick pleases, an' only man ia vile!1
But gram'ma she baad neyer hoeen to ses a wild-West

show,
Or read the life of Daniel Boone, or else I gnose sho'd

know
That Buffalo Bill anà cowboys is goocd enough for me-

Excep' jos' fore Christmas, wheu I'm good as I kmn ho!

Thon ol' Sport ho hauga arouud, so sollum like an' stili-

Hie eyos they seom a-sayin'; «I What's er matter, little
Bill ?"

The cat ah. eneak$ dowu off hon peh, a-wonderlfl'
what's becomo

Uv tbem. two enemaies nv hemn that naed ton mako thinga
hum!1

But I amn se perIiteý and stick soe arneat like to biz,

That niother says t4b father: 6 "Htw improved our Wiliie
is 1",

But father, havin' bon a boy hisself, suspicions me,

lVhen jes' fore Chitist1nas I'm es good as 1 kmn ho!

For Cbristmas, wit[h its lots an' lots uv candies, cakes,
an' toys.,

Wuz made, they say, rr propor kida, and not f'r nanghty

boys!1
So wash yer face, and bruah yen bain, an' mind yen p'S

and q's,
An' don't buat ont yer pantalôons, an' don't wear ont yen

shoes;
Say yessuxn te the ladies, an' yosair te the mon,

An' when they's cempany don't pasa yen plate f'n pie

again;
But, thinkin' uv the thinga yon'd like te see upen that

tnee,
Jes' 'fore Chriatma 1 be as good a you kin ho!

*P'rom -Field Flowers,", publshéd for tbe uEwne Field Memorie

Fund.

Mr. and Eirs. Santa Claus on the Day After-

Christmas.

(Santa Clauis ini bed; Mrs. Sauta Clauis seated at hie-

aide, mending bis coat.)
Mrs. S. C.-Why, Sauta, that muet have been a bad'

chimney, te catch and tear suci a hole as this. 1 shonld'

think people migbt keep theilr chimueys ini botter re-

pair; especially so nearChriatmnss time.

Mr. S. C.-Yes, some people are very careleeR. That's-

how I came to lame Pranoer, my very boit reindeer.

Mrm. S. C.-You're veryý tired, areu't you, dear I

deolare 1 your work in too mnoh for auy man te do alone.

Next year I believe I shalh poeitively forbid your going-

ont at Christmas time.
Mr. S. C.-Qh, no, my dear; we couldn't disappoint

the children, you know!1

(Door opens; heavy mailbag is thrown in.)

Mrs. S. 0.-Hore comes the mail. There seems to b.-

a good deal of it, as there.usually ià the day after Christ-

mas. .Read the letters to me, Santa; I want to know

how the ohildren enjoyed their preseuta.

Mr. S. C.-Wel, here's thefinit one. (Read.) IlTo-

Sauta Clauis: Why did you se4 me a fascinat-or withe

a bine ribbon, when 1 told yen &il the time that I

wanted a pink one?1 Mary>î la ever s0 mach more sty-

lsh than mine, too. Annie Smith."

Mrs. S. C.-Wehl, I weuldu't bother tio send her a

fascinator wjth any ribbon at'a1,1 in it next year.

Mr. S. C.-Here' aneother letter : (Reada.) " lSanta.

Claus: That musio-bo yon sentmewasn'tany account.

Itla broken already. It won't stand thumpingand.it

didu't play but three tunes, anyway. I wish yoWad

take it baok and get me a botter one. John Brown."-

Mrs. S. C.--I uesa that music-box went to the wreng

place.
Mr. S. C.-I gueas it did. I've a mind te take it:

back and keep it mysehf Now, let's try thia ene:

(Reads.) Ilror Santa Clans:- Why didn't yon bring

me somethiug nicer than a velocipede?1 When people

are tin years old, and other boyis have bicycles, do you

suippose they're goiug to bo seen wheeling around sucob

triandle-bed trash 1 James Tncker."

Mrs. S. C..-I'd give him a rattie next tisse. Dear.

me, Sauta, cau't you find auy deceut letter at al?

Mr. S. C.-Perhape this one wiil bo more encenrag-
ing: (Reade.) "Santa Claus, Dear 8ir: Please do,

net seud our son, grandacu, and uephew any more tin

honi. Respectfnily, bis mother, graudmother, and

assit."U
Mrn. S. C.-Oh, Santa, Santa, dou't read any more

of those abominable lettens!1 Didn't arnybody write and

t ~ Il
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tbank you for ail the pains and trouble you took
They're selfish and groedy people; tbat's what tbey are!1

Mr. S. C.-Wait a minute, my dear. Here's ,n
want ta read to you. Thougb it isn't written or speliod
very weli, it's the sweetest, dearoat, bost lettor I
over got: (Reade.) "Dear aid Sauta.: You did got

out ta aur bouse, didn't yau? I wus &fraid you wouldn't;
meut poople tbink it's too far. I hope it wasn't too
much trouble; thank you ever so, much for the lovely

present you ieft me. It keops me warm at night, and
plays and singe ta me ail day. When my knee is worse,
it keepe me frein tbinking about the pain. I've aiways
wanted oue, but I nover s'posed I'd bave one for my
very awn. It'a the loveiiest Christmas I evor did bave.

tgI hope you and Mrs. Santa are weil. Good.by, Dear
Sauta. -Lots of lave from your littie friend, Mary
Servies."

IMns. S. C. -Wby, Santa, wbat, did you bring tbo chiid i
*Mr. S. C.-OnIy a forioru, starvod littie pussy cat

ýthat I found in the street.
Mrs. S. C. <wiping ber eyes)-Bess ber littie beart 1
Mr. S. C.-I've a great notion to take this louter

clown ta, Annie Smith, James Tueker, and John Brown,
and thon maybe thoy wili ho asbamed cf thoniselves.
They live net so, very far from iber, on the samne street,
-and perbaps tbey wiii do something for ber next Christ-
mas. If they wili try it, I amn sure there wiil ho a
happier Christmnas ail around.-Mina C. Denton, in
.-&hool Journal. ________

A Christmas Story.

LITTLE WOLY'S WOODEN 5Hoge.

Once upon a time, se, long ago that everybady bas
.forgottec when, in a. village in the north of Europe-the
namne cf whicb isom difficuit ta pronounce that no oee
-can remoinhor it-there lived a little boy who was seven
years aid, and whoae noms was Wolf. Ho bad lait
both father and mother, and was now in charge of an
-oId aunt, who was unkind and avaricious, and who
nover caressed bier nephew except on New Year's Day.
èShe always drew a sigb cf regret wben she gave hum a
bowl of soup.

But the littie fellow was se amiable that ho loved the
oId woman al] the sarne, although hoe was afraid cf bier,
~and ho trernblod whenover hoe looked at the great wart,
adorned with four gray haire, wbich was an the end cf

-ber noso.
As this aunt wae known ta, have a house of ber own,

and an oid woollen scacking full of gold, she was 'aahamed
ta send ber nephow ta a charity schoal, but she got a re*
duction on the. charge for tuition. The nmaater, vexed

-at having a pupil oc, poorly clad and who paid so little,

punished him frequently and uujustiy with the dunces
cap, and a- placard an, hie bacl, and even set against
him bis comnrades, who were ail sons of prominent citi-
zens, and who nmade of'the littie orlian a scape-goat.

Wolf waa very unhappy, and of ton hid bimself in a
corner to weep,

Christmas approached. The evening beforo the great
day, the master of thé schooi always took bis pupils to
midnight mass, and then taok theni back to, their homes.

Now as t1te winter had been very cold this year, and
for many days much snow had -falieu, the cbildren came
ta the rendezvous warmly clad in great coats, with fur
capes covering their oars, gloves and woollon mittens
and heavy shoos, whiio littie Wolf alone prosonted bum-
self sbivering, in bis every-day ciothes, and baving on-
bis foot cotton socks and heavy wooden shoes.

His naughty companions madle sport openly of bis
sad face and bis poor attire, but the orphan was so accu-
pied in blowing upon bis fingors and sufferod s0 much
witb the chiibiains on bis feet that hoe took no notico of
tbem. And -the cbiidron, marching two and two, the
master at tbe head, started for the parisb cburch. They-
foupid.this warm and ploasaut, rospiondont witb lightod
candios; and the pupils, taking advantago of the noise
of the organ and the èinging, bogan ta, talk in muffled
tones. They boasted of the Christmas Eve supper wbich
awaited theni at their homes. The mayor'.s son had
seen in the Icitchon a monstrous goose, which the truffles
spotted with black pointa liko a loopard. At thé homo
of the firat alderman, there was a littie fir troo in a box,
from the branches ôf wbich hung orangea, sweotmeate,
and jumping jacks.

The cook àt the broker's bad pinned the strings cf
ber cap behind lier boad, which alho nover did oxcept on
Christmas hoiidays, when she always made her famous
cake.

And the boys spoke also of what Santa Claus would
put in theirà stackings, that aIl wonld be sure, you know,
ta bang by the cbimney when thoy went ta bed; and in
the eyes of these little scampAi, as iively asznice, sparkled
in anticipation the joy in soeing wheu tbey awoke the
pink paper baga of sugar almonds, the lead soidiers
ranged in battalions in their box, the monageries ameli-
ing of the varnished wood, and the clowns dressod in
purpie and tinsol.

Little Wolf know woll froni exporience that bis &va-
riciaus aunt wouid send bum ta bed witbout any aupper;
but, artlessly, because hoe was sure that ho 'had boon as
good and as iudustrious aIl the yoar as hoe could bo, ho
boped tbat'the littie Christ-child would not forget him,
and ho intended wben ho wont ta bed ta put his pair of
wooden shoos on the hèarth close by the ashes.

41':
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The niidnigbt ma0s finally cýîme ta an end; -the aider But the next morning vhen the aid waman, avaksned

people haatened*hoip,.impatient for the auppor, and the by tbe cold, and auffsring: with catarrh, vent down

littie band of pupil', twa0 by tva, and following the mas- stairs- ' awnders 1 ah. saa the great obimney fulil of

ter as beforo, 1of t the oc hrcb. sparkling toys, aacka af magniflcent banbaons, and pro-

On the parob, aitting upon a atone bench in a Gothie se6nte ai ail sorte; and before thia troaure, the right

niche, a littie child bad failen aeleep. It vas grrapped alias, that ber nophsv had givon avay vas found by the.

in a white wao1len ciaak:, but ite feet vers bars. The side of tho left ans that ah. had put there tihe night.

chid was evidently nat a beggar, for bis cioak vas dlean bfrndheeheadepodtafind 
a handini af

and nov, and near him, uponý the. ground was a square, sticks.

a hatchet, and other oarpentbrýs tools tied Up in a noat Whiie littie Wolf, who had mun davn stairs on beai'-

bundie. Seen in the starligl4t, his countenanco bad an ing the exclamation ai hie aunt, stood in vondoring

expression af divine sveetnee , and bie long, curly, re. deliglit before thes e beautiful gif te fmam thé Christ-

dish-bmown haur, seomed ta f rso a halo around bis iiMd. cbild, a great b&rst af laughter vas hoard ontaido.

But bis feet, blue Vith tbe :iad'of this cruel.' December Wolf and bis aunt vent ont ta ses viiet'it ail meant;

night, vers a pitifa 1 sigbt. 
tiisy saw the. gassips ai the. town standing beside the.

Tbe warmiy clothod childr 1 M passod witb indiffemonce public fauntain. Wbat had iiappsned 1Oh!1 a vemy

tus itte sran srJ ane af theni, sons of the notebles amusing 'and unexpeoted tiiing 1 The oidren of ail

is tii. tran en otlok i ddanuo i. the. rich pople of the. village, tiiose viiose parents vers

of~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tetweetatlos;f idi pnhmwont ta surprise tbem vith beautiful preSents, bad

But littie Wolf' coniing 'ont f rom tbe cbnroii last, onolysiheintertokg.

pasdbefare thWjling chuld, deeply affected. fudoi wtis ntereakna

fiaus 1"tot the~ op an g i .o erbo1t The aId voman and Wai, iticking ai ail thi. fins

"Ala 1"tiiugh theorpian "by tsmub I insthinga tiisy haît rosived, isit distumbsd. Juat thon

poor littIs ans we~hont shoes or stockings, an snob atie vthprstcmnvtbadsaatdlok

night 1 And w bat is voile,' lie bas nat even a alipper Aboey a t h eni pios d nsan t da r ai tii.c hr cii anok

or wooden ahoe ta put near bim\wbule h. sleops, se thattesaepovirti.igtbomi. 
idvii

tueChrst-iiîd Un av hun sinthuig it wii~i ~ tho white mentise and bars iset iiad rested bis bsad

salace iei misery i." against the atonet vii h. alopt, tiie prient bad sen a

And, prompted' by bis kindnsss ai iieart, Wolf taok cirais ai gaid.

Off the. siioe from bis rigbt foot, placed it befare the5 Ail nov cossd thomslvos devaubiy, for tbsy knsv

sleeping child, and as beat be could, sometimes happing that thia beautiful slesping -child, viio iiad near him,

on one foo 't, sometimes limping and vstting hiestok the> ii.arpenter's toala, vas Jeans ai. Nazaretii in persan .,

ing in ths snov, be retnmned ta bis &untes home.wb.idbeaofrnbart. 
hdthtovs

41Look at the good.iom.flathlng 1 ' cried the old voman, vhsn be varksd in the hame-o aie parents; and tiisy

full ai inry tha# ho iiad 4turned in sach a pligiit. bovsd bsiors thia miracle viiicb God bad poriarmsd ta

vret hav YOUdn orsheýynltl rsoompenao the iaitb and ciiarity oi the. littie orpiien. -

N'-1 -1 noit lie. and ýaltiiougb ho tromblod with T. P.u Brom . Fmo&o rnsaCpe NM

lear wben he MWv the four gray bair itell ngi ibra' Bt

vert, ho triod betveen i abisbe ta. i i soy u

tbeold miser burit inta -a cont6mPtuaus laugh.

idAb l mansisçr takes off bis shoos fora beggarI

Ah 1 monsieur spole a Pair Oi shs by giviag ans ta a

vagabond I This ia somotii'ng nev, indoed! 1 , voiwel,

sinco it ié go, I VUIl put thZ aboe viiioi j loift by the

obimney, and vili ses ta îIt tiiat the Christ-ciui pubs

beside it sometbi ng ta vbip yen vitb in the morning.

And yeu shal 'have noth iug ta eat ail day but dry

bmoad and vater, and vs vill ses if, the next time, yon

viiigiveyaures ta the rat vagabond yon sosl."

.And tho cruel voanl loxed bath his ears and sent

hum ta bed in bis loit. X oeoamsr h i i

iellov gmopod his v ay tiirougb the dark, and acon drap-

ped asieep on bis piliov vet vitb tsars.

A Nerwy ChrletUU

Oi ourse vs ail expeot ta bave smni sort ai a Christ-

mas entsrtainmQnt in our1 ishoali.

It is aften bard ta deoido viiat ta bave. A Christmas

troe s l ays pretty, but -it is aniy st its bout in the.

svsning, vitii the. cands iigiitsd. It ià impossible in

aImait every achol, ta bave an svsning sntetaiifelit,

Ths foiloviflg is a vsry pmstty eubstituts for the. trot:

Auron the frmont vali ai, your rooni atretob a turkey-

red curtain. I aiiauid have it about four yards square.

Strstcb it sniootiiy. against the vaiL This makes a

prstty backgrounld, a nd gives a vam, cbssrful look ta

the viiolo raam. Barder this withi a band ai vhits

0 0ttan.batting &il round, and on it fastsu the. motta,
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IlMerry Christ mas," made of cotton-batting, and sprinkled

witb diamond dust. On the curtain draw a large

picture cf Santa Claus, with bis pack, and bis sleigh,

&nd reindeer, witb colored chalk.

At the front end cf the roorn have a large table.

The work-table, with whicb nîcat primary rooma are

provided, is juet the thing. On the floer under the

table have fur ruga, if possible. I always find it easy

te borrow the thinga cf this kind that I need from the

parents cf the children. They are always ready to help

ini givirig the children a good Lime. Two of the gray

fursleigh robes would answer the purpose beautifully.

Cover the table wih cotton-batting, and ttim the edge

and legs wt vr

'Now you will have to press your friends into the

service, for yen will f need a buabel, more or lesa, of

popped corn, and as you want it fresh, it will be more

thon you can possibly get ready yourself. Get al] you

can from your frienda, and have aIl cf the cbildren that

can, the day befoie the party, or better, the rnoining cf

the same day, bring as large a bag cf popped corn as

possible.

Then prepare sorne candies and nuts, or whatever you

wisb te give thern for a Christmnas treat, by wrapping

each cone separately in a piece cf tissue paper..

In the middle cf the table have a great pile cf pcpped
corn, 'aud tbrongb it scatter your goodies. Scatter

them tbrough the pile as evenly as possible. Wben it
is finiahed, the cern will look like a great snow pile.

At the ends cf the table, on either aide cf the snow
pile, have pyramide of the reddeat apples you can find.

The table will be a pleaeure te look at, and'very easy
to arrange. It will take se little time, that if yen wisb
te have your party in the afternoen, the7 table can be
arranged during the noen heur, wbile the children are

gene for their .dinners. In the aftemnoen, wben the
tirne cernes fer.this part cf your programme, the cbild-
ren wili naturally be aIl expectancy, te know wbat is
corning. I iyould tell thern sorne such story as this:-

Sauta Claus-could net orne hirnself te, scool this after-
noon. It is 80 near Christmas tirne that hie is very
busy, but hie bas sent us this picture cf himself and bis
reindeer.

"And Santa Claus bas sent sornetbing besides this
picture. He bas sent you sorne Christmas goodies.
You can't guesa wbere tbey are.- They are in this great
snow pile, and you wili have te dig tbem out. How
niany like te abovel enow "

ciWell, we will play, that this ia a great snow pile,
and yen can dig in it tili you find the things Santa
Claus bas hidden in it for you."

Then have the bidren corne up, -four at a time, two

on each aide of the table.
Have ready qome tiny, wooden snow shovels; you

can easily have these made by the boys of the higher

grades in school.
Allow the four to carefulli shovel the finow fromn the

pile, and hunt for the goodies. Tell tbem that there

are ten littie packages for eaèb child, and that they can

lay the packages ini a pil 'e as tbey find thern, and wben

they have ten, they may take théir packages to their

seats, and some one else may take bis turn at the

shovel.
Have ready sorne pieces of white tiasue paper, and

invite twzu or three little frienda te, belp you. Have

.these friend8 put a abovelful of corn inte a piece of

tissue paper; pick up thbe corners of the paper, and twist

thern together, making a white baîl. Arrange a lin.

of children within easy distance te catch the balla, and

as fast as the balla are read7, toms them to the children.

As soon as one line is supplied, caîl up another. When
ahl are supplied, have the obildren march around the

roorn, singing a Christrnas aong. As they peu the

table, each takes an apple, and aIU rarch baok te their

meats. 0f course none of the packages have been

opened up to this tirne, and now can corne the unwrap-

ping, or, if thought best, that can b. deferred until they

have l'eft the schocihouse.
The children will have, a very merry time with the

snow pile.
'When aIl have had their turn, tell thern that tbe

beat cf this snow is, that it is good te eat, and now we

aie going to have a garne of snowball, and eauh obild
rnay have bis snowball te take home.

Who Loves the fre08 Bout ?

Who loves the trees beat P
Il V" sald the Spring.
Their leaves so beautiful

To them. 1 bring.*"

Who loves the trees beat P
Il I" Summer said.

"I give them, blossoma,
White, yellow, red."

Who loves the trees beatP
Il I" said the Faîl.

"I give lusclous fruits,
Bright tinta to @61121

WVho loves the trees beat P
'Il love thein best,"1

-Harsh WVinter answered,
1I give thern rest."'

A l!ce May Douglas in the Independent.

âme.
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From the Guests at the Inn.

The Princesa came ta Bethlehenî's Inn;
The Keeper lie bowed low;

lRe sent hie servante here and yon,
Hi. maids ran ta and fro.

They spread soft carpeta for her feet,
Her bed with linen fine;.

They heaped her board with sior meats,
They brought rich fruits and wine.

The Merchant came ta Bethleieni'e Inn,
Acrase the dessert f ar,

From Ispahan 'and Samafcand,
And hoary Kandahar.i

Rich orient frsight his camels bore;
The gates fiew open widIe,

As in he ewept with stately mien,
Hie long, slow train beside.

The Plgrhn carne ta Bethleh .em's Inn;
Wayworn and oid was he,

WVith beard unshorn and garments torn,
A piteous uight ta mee 1

He found a corner dim aed lane;
He ate hie scanty faire

Then laid his scrip and sndale hy,
And said hie evening prayer.

The Beggar carne ta Betblehefll'5 Itn;
They turned hlm nat away;

Though men and maidene ecoffed at him,

They bade the varlet siar

"The doge have roina; l1hen why not he ?

One ta another, said;
Even doge have earth ta lie upon,
And plenteue broken lbread 1"

Maid Mary fared to Bethlehefli's Inn;

Dark wae the night and rold,
And eerily the icy blast

Swept down acrose the wold.

She drew her dark hrow¶n mantie close,

Hem wimple round her head.

«'Oh, hasten; on, my lard," she cried,

For!1 arn more bestead l'.

Maid Mary camne ta Bethlehem'e Inn;

There wae, no rooi for her;
They brought her neither mneit nomr wine,

Nom fragrant ffil, nor inyrrh.,

But where the homued oecen fed

Amid the mheavee of corn
One speni etar fiamed out a.far.

When aur Lord Christ was born.

- Julia C. R. Doey, ;nl De<vmber A fia ntiie Voîzltlq.

Twenty QueStions. k

TIhe following questions were ment out ta the écliaal

childmen of Maryland by the Women's Playground

Association of that state. It je quite natural ta sup-

pose that few childmen and mani grown-up people were

able ta answem the greater part of the qustions. Sup-

pose you try themn in your scbool. It mai help the

cbildren to become clamer observers. Will anyone send

answers -of as many questions ae possible ta- the

Rzvxxtw 1

1. Why bas a cat whiskere?
2. Do robins and chiakeus wulk alike?
3. How many legs ha. a garden epider?
4. How dose an siephant dlg?
5. Why dose a rabbit wabble ite nos?
6. How dos a horne use ite leps ini troýtlng?

7. In what order dose a fiy move ité îeÉs ln walkiug?

S. Why is a fish dark in color above and Iight undernsath

,Î. How mauy Uies dosa a crow fold its wings after alighting?

10. When sesp get up from lying down, do they rise witb

their fors or bind legs firot?
Il. I)o rabbits run ?
12. Wbsre is the oyster' mouth?
13. Why do bomnes turn their sarse?
14. How many legs ha. a bous, fly?
15. How cau a fly walk on the oeiling?
16. Which sud dos a waap sting wlth?
17.* Why ie a tiger striped, a lecipard, spotted?

18. Do pige gru nt as ait expreseion of paiu or pisasu re?

19. Do littie pige show any sigu of affection for eaoh other?

2). What in the difference between the upper and uuder aides

of the leaf o f a femu?

The ascholarly teacher 'jes doubtlees tbe ideal. It le

quite possible for one ta b. scbolarly and b. m utterly

devoid of teaching abiit that his weaknem as a tesoher

will deatroy ail respect. for him soholammhip. We once

bad a tutor in Latin and Grea gradui ot Oxford

-who oould meite hie Latin graoemam front bejdnîng

to*end; could recite the whole of -.Eneid, beginning. at

any lins of any book, and could repeat almost as mach

of the Iliad. Yet he waa utterly uselese s a tesaihr

On the other hand it inseti possible for one to

gmt good results as a teacher witb a meagre. knotoledge

of subject matter. A young man engmged ta teach a

country school. Some of the large boys wanted ta

atudy, aiba He fraikl told them that he knev

litie about it, but he wauld study it with these, and

together they would Ieamn what they oould, helping.

each other. They succeeded. Doubtîses muoh time

as; d effort waa waste, but ýhe inspirationl of oompanioii-

ship in discovering truth more thân made up for the

laue. Now when the. scoia in a companionable .spirit,

bas leari how ta direct the effort of hie pupils mo that

tbey will acquire ths greateet asui of knowledge,

while gaining power of inquiry and judgimeft, we have

in himn the ideal scbolsrly teacher.--SJ&ool Education.
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The Degraclation of Engllsh.

Oui language, both spoken and written, ie being

gradually permeated with incorrect and sensational

novelties which will net bear the light of oriticiam.

Word. and phrases now paeu current whioh you will

fàîl to find -in the words of Addison, Jhnston, Maeau-

lay, George Eliiot, and Thackeray. The mediocre novel-

iste muet 1» held responsible for the most part, for the
modern degradation of the Englieh language. They put

into the meuthe of their ecoentriec haracters unusual
forme of expression,. and these are copied by the generai
public, who, flot being linguiste, oannot distinguish the

true and correct form from the spuricus and false.
Prier je W~word wbich few people use oorreotiy.

"Ptior to bis arrivai " je an erreneous formnt as Prior is

an adjective and flot an adverb. 'You use the word
correctly when you say: IlHe haes a prior dlaim."

Tih. word goreoui haes a littie history of ite own
which muet excite our ridicule when we hear it se often
misapplied. Most of our readers have seen portraits of
Queen Elizabeth in -which she i. represented as weaning
a oollar-high, broad and stiff. Nov, these coilare
were gorgeous, the word being derived from the French
gorge-,, the neck." Some of, our greateet writers err
in the use of thie word when they speak of g'orgeýue
scenery, which would be better desoribed as mnagnificent,
sublime, or beautiful.

The Yankee, as, appiied to a citizen of the United
Stteq, is, erroneous; the citizens of New 'York State
would reject with sccru the imputation that they were

Yake.The word really means ail those who were
born ini one of the old New England States, te the East
of New Yiork. A citizen of Boston je a true1born
'Yankee, but flot so a citizen of Philadeiphia.

That ponderous word di8crepanclj is frequently mis-
ueed for -the simple word 'miotake, and it is a great mis-
take te do so. Digerepancyi really means a discord in
music.

P/êenomenal, in the sense of extraerdinary, is one of
those newly coined words which peeple unacquainted
with the Greek are fond of using. When one eays that
"lthe succese of that drama was phenomenal," he meane
that it was unusual or unpýrecedented. An avalanche
overwheiming a village in its onward march je a phe-
nomenon, and the magnificent spectacle of the aurora
boreali. is another. The word phemomenon means 8eme

striking appearance in nature "eented to our senses.
We frequently hear: "'You have got te do it."

"Got what 1 " we ask. The educated man would say
"You will be obliged te do it."

Very few people use the word regret correctly, for
they generally make it equivalent to soi row. Stncb nu

expression as: IlI regret to say that I cannot comply
with your request," ought te, be changed into: IlI am
sorry, etc. -Regret striqply meane sorrow for some one
lostt or absent. You may regret the los of a friend,
either in hie departure or decease.

MFny educated people who consider themeelves good
grammarians are caughtý napping when they ay: "A
good many people, believe that." They would speak
better English by saying: IlA great many people
believe that," as we fail-to see any connection between
goodness and quality' The folly of the expression lies
in the fact that goodnesad and quantity are in an inverse
ratio.

A short time ago I heàrd the expression .11You muet
geL the names of thrée responsibie persons." The
speaker meant three respectable persons, and hie OUghit
te havre said se. A mW.n may hoid himuself responsfble
for another's debta.

Many vulgar Americanisme ehould be avoided. In
tact, the eduoated American neyer uses euch forme as
8kedaddfle, bunkum, bogu8, /izzle ; or that hareh-eeunding
8ctLmptious, in the senseof elegant.

Many people who ought te know better useleaaly
interlard their conversation with the frequent use of'
Ilof course," when realiy there je no course or ouse-
(1uence in the maLter. This phase should neyer be used
unlees you can substitute for iL Ilconsequently " or "lin
due course."

We are, unfortunately, gradually but surely drifting
into the *use of slang,> and many other absurdities,
employing long Latinized, words the derivation of which
very few are acquainted with.

In Paris they have the French Academy, whose fune-
tien it is te offer suggestions and improvementa iii the
French language. What a pity it is that we of the
Englieh-speaking race, using a language destined te
become the ptedomins.nt tongue of the venld, have not
a similar society sitting in London te do a similar ser-
vices for the King'e English!

The late John Bright, orator and statesman, vas con-
sidered ene et the beet speakers in the Britisih Parlia-
ment of hie day. It i6 remarkable thât in ail hie
utterances hie cenfined himeelf te vende of simple Saxon
enigin, aveiding long Làtinized terme. If yen would
epeak with weight, cemmanding the attention and
respect of your hearere, neyer use a long word the true
use and derivation of *hich you do not thoroughly
understand. -Educational Times.

The public achools cannot undertake to teach farming,
medicine, the law, or the varieus -trades ; but they can
and sbeuld teach the boys and girls te respect honeet
toi], Le live virtueus and upright lives, te find their
enjoyment in the study of nature as manifested in the
object8 about them, te observe the beauty and harmony
hidden in the rocks, the trees and flowers, and to find
pleasure here rather than in the busy shep and crowded
street. The teacher ef the country echool lias, in this
respect, a special duty tei perfermi and bis opportunities
are abundant, but ha is net always, in truth net
usually, in a condition to impreve the opportunities or
discliarge fully hi4 (luy.-Johln. Mefluirne* il& Ohio

b
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MEMORY GENS: CHRISTMAS. Hlow bless'd, how envied, werle aur life,
Could we but 'scape the poultirers knife I

Shou no 1 he onte wih lud cclimBut greedy man aon turkeys preys,

Shou ow the tr nd sths lt Ioudh ;clm And Christmas shortens ail aur dmays:

May, breathing oweet ber Spring perfumea, Sametimes sit oytre socomine,

Naveniber thuiéderlng from the North. From eti oweasnt t the lordin

Withbhande uprsased, s withans vaie, Frmthe ure eas an evtey bord

Thev loin their notes.in glad accord;Th ukysoeonve bad

Hait ta December 1 say they ait,
It gave ta Barth aur Christ the Lord!

.1. K. Hoy'r- The Meeting of the Mo,,ths.

Blow, bugles of battie, the marches Of peace;

at, West, North and, South let thig long quarrel cease;

Bing the sang of great Joy that the. angels began,

Bing of glory ta, Gad and cf good-wiIl ta man.
WHInî'ri-À Chriatmad Carmeil.

The tinie draws near the birth of Christ;

The moon ie bid; the nigbt is still;

The Christms belle from bill ta bill

Answer eaoh aLlier in the înist.
TicNsysoN*Itt Mernorian..

At Christmai4ide the open han&

Soatters its» beunby oer mea and land,

And nons are left ta grieve atone,

For Love ie heaven and dlaims ita own.

MAlaoARETc E. Sàiiosrn-The Christ rnam-Tide

At Christmas play and make good obeer,

For Christmas cornes but once a year.

TvusasE-50 Point5 cf Good Huebandry.

Ring out, ye crystal sphereé 1

Once blses aur hunian sors,

If ye have power ta toucb aur seles s0;

And lt yaur silver dire
Move in metadiaus time,

And let the bas cf beaven's deep organ blow;

And with your ninefold harmofly

Make up full consort ta the angelia sympbofly.

MiLToi4-HliIj on the Mornisig cf Chri8t'g Natiiit

For littie children everywhse
A joyamia senson stiti we make;

We bring cuir preciaus gifts9 ta them,

Even for the dear child Jesus' sake.
PHEDEBI CÀRY-chritenan.

England waa merry England, when

Old Cbristmosi braught hie sparté again.

'Twas Christmas broaobed the mightiest aie;

'Twas Christmas tld the>r merriest tale;

A Christmas gambal oft wauld cheer

The paar maxi 9s heart for half the year.
ScoTT--Mariii .t

We ring the belle and we raise the etraiti,

We bang up garlands everywllere,

And bid, the tapera twinkle fuir,

And feaat and frolic- and thon we go

Bock to»te sanie aid lives'again,
SITSAN COOLIDGE-Che-i8tfff

At Christmas I no more desare a rose,
Than wish a snow in May'@ new-fangled shows;

But like cf saab tbing that ini sason grows.
SHÀKESi'EAEi -Love'l; Laboua>a Lodt.

No trumpet blait prafaned

The hour in which the Prince cf Peucs was borin

Na bioody streamlet stainsd
Earth's silver rivera on that sacrsd mcmn.

BirÂNT-ChrigetU in 1875.

1 beard the belle an Christmas Day

The aid, familiar carats play,
And mild and swset
The words repeabt

0f peace an earth, gocl-will ta men!1
Loi;oyzLLow-Ohriattflc Belle.

Use ail life's powers:
The enviaus hours
Fly as we talk ; then tive ta-day,

Nor fandty to ta.morrow trust

More thon you muet or ,nay. --Juend.

ABOUT CIIILDRKNct's RiUDINGj.-What should'ohildrsn

between six and twetve years cf age read 1 Answers .to

tliis questian have lataly been given byeate Douglas Wig.

gin, Mary Mapes Dodge, Edward Everett Hale, Horace

Scudder, Agmes Repplier Tdor J enka and others, to-

gethei with some extremely sensible and int.sresting

suggestions as ta the prinoiples underlying the choice cf,

children'a books. Here is a singletypical tiât f rom the ï,

Iten included in the article whioh The Ouiook publishes

in its Annual Book Number. The haisti that furrnished

by ire. Mary Mapes Dodge, 3ditor cf saint sioho-ae.

1. IlAlice in 'Wanderlafld." 2. Hans Andersen's

Fairy Tales. * 3. Hawthorfle's Il Wonder Book I (or the

",Tanglewocd Tales "). 4. "lGulliver's, Travels." 5.

Kipling's "lJungle Bookse" (or Seton-ThoIfPacn's IlWild

Animale I Have Knoivn,» or IlHarrio's 'I nele Re-

Mus Il). 6. Dana'5I "To Years Before thé Mast"I (or

Nansen'@ IlFarthst North," or Kennan's. IlTent Life in

Siberia 11). 7. Scott's IlIvanhae"I (or Howard Pyles

"lRobin Hood," or Lanier's "lThe Boy: King Arthur ").

8. Gibson'a IlEye-Spy," or sorne other good nature-

book. '9. Cooper's I Luather' Stooking Tales"I (or

Stevensôn's IlKidnapped "). 10. ScuddWr' Il Childresi's

BookIl(or Misa Repplier'5 "lBock cof Famous Verse")
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CURRENT EVENTS.

CORRECTION.

Waë Alaska offered for gale by the Russian governmnent?
1 uiiderstond oui- statesmen would gladly have bought it, had
ati opportunity been giveu." -G. H. H.

W6 muet confess that the statement in Current
Events in the October number of the REviEw, to the
effeet that Alaska was offered for sale, was nlot founded
upon any better information than current newspaper
reporte. Upon inquiry we find no good evidence that
such was the case; and we thank our correspondent
for the correction.

An effort wiIl be made to establisb reciprocal .trade
relations between Canada and Australia.

The present popu.lation of Labrador is nearly 10,000,
of wboin 9,000 are whites.

The population of Manitoba and the Northwest bas
nearly doubled in the last ten years, and, is .now over
400,000.

A new ice-breaking steamer called the "Scotia" bas
heen buiît for the winter service of the railway ferry
across the strait of Canso.

Parliament will hée asked to incorporate a company to
huild a suspension bridge across the strait of Canso.
The proposed bridge, whien completed, will be one of the
bigbest in the world, and wilI have a span of at least
1,000 fee.t.

'-TÇé'À?lin gold fields, in British Columbia, are now
thought to be much richer than was supposed, anid mav
rival the fanious gold fields of South Af rica.

Recent discoveries of stone implements at Stonehenge
lead to the belief that the. great stones of its famous
group were erected before the Bronze Age, and are now
more thlan tbree thousand years old.

Discoveries made within the past year at Knossos, in
the iiland of Crete, have revealed a palace of vast
extent, with very many valuable works of ancient art,
and much that throws light upon, the early history of
the Mycenaeau people.

The famous lost mines of the -Spaniards in niorth-
western Mexico, from wlîich. rnuch gold was taken in
the seventeenth century, have been found in the state
of Sonora. 'In aniother part, of Mexico there bas been
recently diseovered a very extensive underground temple
or palace, the inscriptions and ornarnents of wlmich are
of great interest.

Wben the novelist, Jules Verne, chose IlAround the
World in Eigbty I)ays " as a subject for bis fancif ul
tale, it was the buniorous absurdity of the notion that
gave bis titie its chief attraction. Now the tirne limiit
of eighty days is no longer incredible; and a recent
test of a 8uh-marine boat bias brought bis " Twenty
Tboueand Leagues under the Sea " inuch nearer to the
range of credibility. The test took place in Peconic
Bay, Long Island ; and the littie vessel rernained under
water for fifteen hours, quietly reeting at the bottom of
the harbor, the men on board quite unaware of the fact
that a storm was ranging ahove them.

j

on1 thie Stb of Noveaiber, the day before the kiiig'.4
birthday, the announcement was made that the lieir
apparent had been raiiMd to the rank and dignity of
Prince of Wales. When King Edward ascended tbe
tbrone in January las4; Prince George, then Duke of
York, became at once ýDuke of Cornwall, as the eldest
surviving son of the sovereign and beir apparent to the
tbrone; but -the titie of Prince of Wales i jelt bere-
ditary. Though usually granted to the beir of the
reigning monarch, tbere bave been several instances
in which it was not corÂferred.

The story of Edward I. prÔmising the Welsh leaders
a prince Ilborn in their own country, and unable to
speak a word of English," and then giving the titie to
bis infant son, born in th e castle of Caernarvon, is not
well authenticated,. and je probably a fiction. - It is
stated on pretty good authority tbat- the Black Prince,
a son of Edward III, was the first English prince wbo
bore the titie. The tbree feathers4 of the Prince of
Wales' crest -are usually said to bave been taken from
the crest of the king of. Bohemia, wbo died in the battle
of Crecy; but it is now asserted that the ostrich feath-
ers were not se uted by the king of Bohemia, and tbat
lie did net faîl at Crecy. The only part of the story
that is undisputed je that the Black Prince was the firgt
to adopt the creet.

In arranoeino for the bonors to be paid to the heads
of states attending the c oronation, the king refuses te
distinguish between kingg or emperors and preîidonts,
saying the honor is intended for tbe state represented,
and not for the individual.

The Dowager Baroness Carew died, Novenmber 22nd,
at Woodstown, County Waterford, Ireland. She wau
102 years old. She danded at the baIl given by Lady
Richmond àt' Brussels on the eve of thé Battle of
Waterloo.

Sixteen thousand trees wvere planted in tbe Orange
River Colony in bonor 6f King Edward's birthday; by
wbich we aie remnînded that it is now summer in South
Africa.

Tliere are now in the field,- it is said, seventy recog-
nized bands of Boers, nnmbering from fift.y to four
hundred me.n each. Twenty-six of tbese are in tbe
Transvaal, tbirty-one in Orange River Colony, and
thirteen in Cape Colony. They are confined to "certain
areas, which are gradually growing emaller with the
extension of the sy8tem of blockhouses by wbicb the
settled part of the country is protected. More men are
needed to quickly clear the country.beyond tbe lines of
blockhouses; and the governiment baa accepted the offer
of a third contingent from Canada, wbicb wiIJ sail from
Hlalifax in the course 'of a few weeks. The tbird Cana-
dian contingent will probably be known as the Canadian
Mounted Rifl.eç. With fresh troops fromn England, and
others'from Inidia, tbey will replace tired ones now ini
the field. MUeantime there are reported rumors of
riegotiations for the gerieral surrender of the Boer lead-
ers, who muet have long since learned that the war
whieh they wantonly commenced can only end in their
suhmission.
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The disagreement liaetween France and Turkey hias
ended, as was auticipated, by the Sultan yielding to the
demande of France.

The Russian governni*ent is considering the construc-
tion of a great,,waterway from Riga to the mouth of the
Dnieper, whicb will eventually become part of a grand
system of canais between the Baltic and the Black Sea.

A recent writer, hiseef a Jew, thus deals with the
project of establiahing Jewish colonies in Palestine:
Palestine is a country, without a people; the Jews are
a people witbout a country. The regeneration of the
soul would bring the regeneration of the people. It is
marvellous that the country shouid have remained com-
paratively empty for eighteen bun 'dred years ; but it
cannot remain unexploited much longer. The age of
electricity i% upon us, and tbe problem of Asia. Now
or neyer 18 Istrael'si opportunity. Another generation,
and Palestine will be populated by Uitlanders and
dominated by Germany. Anoatheir gpneration, and the
western Jew wiIl bave Jost the warmtb of Jewish senti-
ment. In the Jews, as in Palestine., there have been
more changes during the last generation than during ail
the centuries of the Christian era. Neither the Jew
nor Palestine can wait longer.

A revolution in our present methods of heating is
promised hy an American inventor, who dlaims to bave
discovered a new method of storing the beat of the
sun's rays.

Electrical inventions bave almost ceased to excite our
wonder. Among the latest announced are a method of
sending a large number of messages over the samne wire
at one time; a method of recording telephone coin-
munica.tions on a steel band, frein whicb tbey can be
repeated audibly wbenever the person addressed is
ready to listen ; a wethod of magnifying telephovic
sound ; a method of t.elephoning witbout wires, and a
method of controlling torpedoes or other floating bodies
without wires.

After baving captured Colon, the Atlantic terminus
of the railway across the Isthmus of Panama, the" rebel
forces at that place have surrendered to the government
troops, and -the insurrection in the United States of

Colombia seems to be at an end.

A riot in Athens, eaused by the proposai to translate
a part of the New Testament into modemn Greek, is one
of the strange events of tihe past montb., The Bible,
and ail the best literature of modern Europe, bave
already bison translated into the form of modern Greek
spoken by aIl but tbe uneducated classes. The new pro-
posai to translate the gospels into the popaîlar speech
18 oapposed for political reasons, because there is a large

admixture of Russian or Slavonic words in the vuigar

tongue, and Russian influence is greatiy feared by the
ruling classes in Greece. The affair. has led to the
resignation of the ministry.

Anew treaty between Great Britain. and the Uuni e
States in reference to the istlîmian canal lias been
4igned. By it, it is understoo, the United States guar-

antees the neutrality of the new waterway wben
constructed, and Gireat Britain witbdraws from aIl con-

trol and ail responsibility for ita protection. The exact
terms of the treaty 'are tnt yet made known ; and it
awaits the action of the United States eenate for its
final acceptance.

WiId rumors of a plot te raise an insurrection in the
Yukon territorv have been in circulation. Whatever
foundation tbey may bave in facr,. it is probable that
the chief conspiraturs are somewhere in United States
territury,- wbere they are safe froin arrest and wiil give
no further trouble.

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

A. P. -Kindly bave workéd in next issue of Rzvizw, so that
it can be intelligently explained, Question 4, Section III, of
Examination Paper, page 185, of Hlamblin Sniith's Ârithmetic.

The first payaient is mode 6 months before it is due

Ilsecond " t 5 if c

third
foutrtb

"six th

Therefor e thé six payments + interet oit one paymlent

for 21 months at 5% = $2)50 (interest for haîf year).

Suppose SI to be the payaient
Intereat on $1 for 21 montbs at 5% =$0.0875

$6 (six equal payments)t±$0 0875 = 6.0875

$6.0875 is the half-yeariy payment when $1
is the montbly paym't in ad vance

$250

do. do. do. $1

do. do. $1 X250 = 4 1 
3 .

6.6875- 487

R. A. C.--Please priait the solution of the following problein

froin the Academic Aritbmetic, in your next issue of tho

Example 124, Ex. 29, page 69. A mfan bougbt 120 shaies of

sugar refinery stock ait 44, and after holding it a year sold at a
premiumi of 4%. What did ho gain, montey being worth 5

pet- cent.,
Cost= $44 x 120-=$5280
Sel ling price =$10 4 X 120 =812,480
Igiterest of $5280 for 1 year at 5% = $264

$5280 +$264 =$5544

$ 12,480 - $5544 '=$6936-A n8.

Your paper bas contained many valuable hints for

me tluring the past year. IL seems to improve each

year. 1T find Kuany ideas in it to make use of in my

school; tnd as long as 1 Leachi, shall certainiy want to

have the Rnïw each montm. 1 trust you niay ha'ýe

success during tbe coming year. E. K. C.
Yarmouth Co.. N. S.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

The teachers of Sydney, C. B., who now nuinber tweiity-two,

with the prospect of an increase, have formed an association

for the study of alI matters relating to the science and art ofà

'tteaebing. The membership, which is already large, is not con-

flned. to teachers, but includes aIl who are interested in edu-

cation. The meetings are beld monthly. At the November

meeting a very practical paper on 1)rawing was read by Mis

B. M4. Logan, B. A. (lDal.), followed by a useful discussion.

At the December meeting a paper on Music will be read by

Miss B. M. Ormond, a graduate of the London Tonic Sol-Fa

College, and one of its examiners in Music. Miss Ormond ba@

made a specialty of latest methods of teaching Music in Massa-

chusetts and elsewhere.
Teachers in the neighborhood of Sydney are seeking admis-

Sion to the association. We are gMa to hear of this educational

movement in Eastern Nova Scotia. There may be other associ-

ations in that portion of the province. If sowe have not heard

of them.. We shall be glad to bear that there are others as

active as that of Sydney, and also as stimulating as the annual

teachers' institute held in Inspector Craig's district.

The many friends of Inspector Colin W. Roscoe, of Wolfvilleq

have heard with regret of the death of bis eldest son, Ralph,

from smallpox, in Boston recently. The REviEw extends its

sympathy tu Mr. Roscoe and bis family in their deep affliction.

Here is a choice minosel fromn one of the Class I papers in lust

summer's examinations: Qè. Wbich do you consider of greater

practical importance to your pupils in their Drawing, rapidity

or delicacy? A. I think , for péactical purposes, rapidity is

the better, provided, of course, that the Drawing is not toc

indelicate.

The new school at Chatham, N. B., is about flnished. It

coat about $40,000, and the school will be removed ta it imme-

diately after the Christmas holidays.

The Aberdeen School, and three roonis in other scbools in

St. Jobn,'N. B., have been closed on account of the smallpox.

The Bathurst Village Superior School, C. .J. Mersereau,
B. A ., _Principal, bas procured a good set nf apparatus for

teaching elemenitdry science, and a supply of mineraIs for
class use.

A very successful concert was given hy the Hillshorougb,
N. B., Superior Scbool on Thanksgiving evening. The scholars

were assisted by a number of ladies and gentlemen, and the

results, financially and otherwise, were very creditable, $47

being raised for the purchase of a cabinet organ for the school.

The Executive of the New Brunswick Educational Institute

will meet at Fredericton the 26th Dedember.

The Teachers' Institute of St. .John County, whicbi was ad-

vertised te meet on the 19th and 2Oth of l)eceniber) is post-

poned until further notice.

The Teachers' Institute of , Carleton County will meet at

Woodstock oa-Tbursday and Friday, December l9th and 20tb.

A varied and excellent programme bas been arranged for the

pieeting.

J

on the evcning of Nov '27th, a reception was beld by ti>e

studetits of Trura Acadenly, iii the Assembly Hall of that

school building. A large, numnber of the former students and

f riends of the school were present, and a good Lime was enjoyed

by ail. This is the sixth year that these annual gatherings have

been held.

The Victoria and M aqawaska Counties Teacher@' Institute

met at Andover. N. à., October 24th and 25th. Addresseé

and papers were given by Inspectors Meagher and Doucet,
M. S. Hayward, Miss Bessie Porter, Thomas Rogers. A

largely attended publie meeting was held on the evening of

the 9-4th October. The oficers'of the institute for the year are:

Wrn. 'M. Veazy, president; M. S. Hayward, vice-presideut;

Bessie M. Fraser, secretary-treasurer ; Jatiot Curry and C. P.

Wright, additional members of the executive committee.

The King's birthday, No vembar 9tb, was celebrated at Ivey

Corner School, Carleton Co., N. B., by a fiag raising. A fine
programme of recitations and speeches was carried out 1-y the

scho and prominent people of the district. The teacher, Mr.

Murray H. Manuel, had the bearty co-operation of the district
in bis efforts te procure the flag.

The following figures and facts. furnisbed by a correspon-

dent, speak well for the educational growth of Sydney, C. B.:

Enrolment in sohools fa5 the year ending July, 1898, 626; 1899,
683 ; 1900, 849; 1901, 1093. On the 3rd of September, 1901,
the enrolment was 888 ; on the 3Oth September it bad reached

1157, and is steadily increasing., In 1899 tbere were 13 depat-
ments; now there are 22.' A new brick building for the Aca.

demy is almost completed to contain eigbt rooms; a fonr-room

building has been complçted and filled in Ward five:. and four-

room buildings are und ý1 construction in Wards tbree and four.

Added to this, $1,000 has been spent on, the 4câdemy labora-

tory, and an initiai sum elf $175, raised in one day by suhscrip.

tion, to start a library. This is progress.

No report bas reacbed 'us of the Gloucester Cou nty Teachers'

Institute held at Caraquet on the I 7th and I Sth October. Tbe

following account is condensed from the Moniteur Aradien:
A cordial address of welcome wus given by Mr. Frank Allard

on behaîf of the teachers and other citizens of Caraquet. A
paper, prepared witb mucb care, was read by Mr. P. P. Mur-

ray on the Phonie Method of Teaching French. Excellent

papers followed, by Mr. C. J. Mersereau on Attention, by Mr.

E. DeGrace on Patriotism in the School, and a practical lesson

on Geography was given by Miss Eugenie Hachey. The neit

meeting willbe heldiat Tracadie. The following are the offleers
for the year : Alfred J. Witzell, president ; Miss Engenie
Hachey, vice-preidTPt ;q Frank O. Allard, secretary; Edward
DeC race and J. A. Salte'r, additional members of the Executive.

A .gratifying feature of Indian education, as indicated

by the annnal report of the Superintendent of Indian

Schools of the United States, is the rapid growtb Of

industrial training methods in the schools. Practical
indusîtrial training, with elementary literary studioe

applicable to industri4I work, should make the Indian

a useful citizen, and this is the aimn of the Indian school

service under its pres'ent management,
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MEENT BOOKS.

BRICKLAYIN 44 AN4D Ba1uKewuTTiNu. By IL %V. Richards. Illus-
trated. Clotb. Pages 139., Longmansr- Green & Co.,
London. Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

This pflkctical elementary treatise is designed ta caver the

City and Guilde of London Institute's Examtination in brick

work, bath tbeory and practice.

MACMILLAN's NEw HISTORY R'uADERs-Book II. Intermediate.
Illustrated. Clothi. Pages 244. Macmillan & Co., Lon-

don. Copp, Clark Company,, T oronto.

An excellent sélection of stories, well adapted te arouse an

intereet in the most stirning saunes and incidents of the mother

countÀry's bistory.

ELEWENTARY ENCLISH GRAmmAR for use in Canadian schools.

By D. J. Goggin,ý M. A., D. C. L Pages 190. W. J.
Gage & Ca., Toronto.

This useful littie book containe the elemente of Englisb

grammar conabined with a grent abundance and variety of

examples for practide. ;'Most of these examples are selectod

from litorature, and thé pupil is led at every stop Wo associato

bis studios in grammar with his reading and composition.

An appendix presente a brief but very useful history of the

growth of the Englisb_ language.

A PRIMER OF POLITICAL EcoNoMY. By S. T. Woad. Cloth.
pages 149. The -Cbpp, Clark Ce., Toronto.

The author shows, in. a strlking and interesting manner, the

complicated économie procesmes which enter into aur modern

life, and by a méries of simple illustrative basons, arranged with

great mkill, analyzes nMaiy commercial and industrial trans-

actions and the extent of co-oporation in them. It bai ail the

intoreat of a tory book to the student, divesting the subject

of the many techoicalities wbicb surround it, and imparting a

living intoremt tW every1 day aperations and a knowledge of how

they are conducted.

OBSERVATIONS O-N TE. COLORS 0F ýLOwEBs AND LEAvES. By

E. Williams HervIey. Paper,, &) cents ; clath, 75 cents.

Pages 43. E. Anthony & Sons, New Bedford, Mass.

This is a very attractive book on an attractive subjeat.

.Every student and every ordinaIjy observer of plants is alike

interested in their colors. Mr. Hervey'm researches among our

common wild plants reveals resulte that other observers of

nature may well >take ai a basis for further inv estigations.

THE KIPIaNG READER. Sélections from the Books of Rudyard

Kipling. Cloth. Pages 208. Price le. 9d. Macmillanî

& Co., London and NeWv York.

This contai ns a sériés of atonies wîth a few poeme, ail melected

with care and adaptod for children. The story of the Mon-

goose (Rikki.Tikki-Ta'vi), which begins the book, attracte the

reader at once.

MACMILLAN's NEcw (IOORAPEY READERS.Anrca Pages

256. Price la. 6d. Macmillan & Co., London.

The name of the cempiler of thiiS book is net given, but it

miglit be suggested th bini to visit America and then revîse

the book ai speedily ast possible, at least s0 far as Canada i

cancerned. The careleainess or lack of information of th

compiler is illustrated in such mis.state-fents as the follow

ing: Otta.a a situâted at the jonction of the Ottawa anC

Rideau rivers.,"' IdTbe climate (of P. E. Island) 18 milder anc

more even than that of New B 'un@wick or Nova' Scotia, o

any other part of the Dominion of Canada. except Britial

Columbia." IlOne beaver, with the aid of bis powerful teeth,

cati feil the largeat tree that ever grew," which is rather bard

for the average British scbool boy to believe after the writer

bai just told him that the giant treles of the west have a

diameter of more tban thirty foot! 11A ship on liq laden on

Lake Superior and steam away ta Liverpool" Perbape it

decan," but doeu it? "The population (of the United States)

amouts to about 70,000,000, mostly ooncentratod in a fow very

large towns." It is a pity that a book of titis kind, woll

printed and withvery good illustrations, should boe carelosêly

written when correct information la oen esily obtainable-if it

is looked for.

VàLERA's EL PAJABO VERiDEc. Edited witb Notes, Vooabulary,

andl English Exercises, by George G. Brownell, Professor

of Romance Languages in the University -of Alabama.

Cloth. 69 pages. Mailing price, 45 cents; fir introduc-
tion 40,centa. Ginn & Co., Boston.

"El Pàjaro Verde " is the moat pleaaing of Juan Valera's

stories, and as a toit for early Spanisb reading caa scarcely b.

surpassed. It is adapted te achool or colloge nu and may ho

read alter only a short study of the grammar, or may follow

an easy Spanish reader. The vocabulary la complote in itéelf.

OUTLINE MAPS FOR AN HISTORIOAL ATLAs OF THE UNMru

STATES, ilustrating territorial growth and developmoflt.

By Frank Heywood Hodder, Professer of Américain Hlatory

in the University of Kansas. Gray manila caver. Oblong

1l x 17. -48 pages. Mailing priase, 45 cents; for intro-

duction, 40 conta. Ginn & Co.', Boston.

The directions enable the studont ta construct, a. séries of

mnapte that exhibit the territorial organization of the United

States for every year ince the close of the Revolution.

A CouIlTRT READmR By H. B. M. Buchanan. Clotb.' Pages

248. Prias 19. 6d. Macmillan & Co., London.

This containe much useful, information and nlany interestillg

storios well snitod te arous the Observation, of cbildren, and

to excite an interest in and fondness for the life around tbem.

PRIMER or GEcomETBY. By H. W. Croome Smith. Clotb.

Pages 100. Price 2s. Macmillan & Co., London.

In this primer the subject matter of ýà«lis four book@ is

treated by the methode of pure geoiry- a"ery practical

guide to tudentm of geometry.

PÀITL JONEs. By H. Hapgtood. In the River8ide Liieramur

séries. Pages 126. rico 50 cents. -Houghton, Mifflin

& Co., Boston.
This intere8ting merles, which includos sketches of groat

Amolicans, such ai Benjamin Franklin, Columbus, Champlain,

William Penn, Abraham Lincoln, cannot fail tW enrich and

mupplémnent the school bimtory.

DECEMBER MAGAZINES.,

The Atlantic MoWly is enlargedà for the month and préeonta

a fine table of contents. Miss JohnstOn'm Audroy increase ID

tforce and interest; Miss S. Carleton., Susan L.wrenas. anad

Margaret L. Knapp furnish powerf ut and intoreatiflg short-

s tories. Many a popular namne is a misnomfer, but bardly any

0are more glaringly o than those Of Judge Lynch and Lynch

L aw as rapplied to-day. Thomas W. Page shows that the

ioriginal Judge Lynch wai a poaceable, lsw.abiding citizen and

patriotic soldier of the Révolution, who ilI desorves the faIse

r repute which lias attacbed to bis Dam... . An intoresting ex-

a perimentr je being nmade by The Ladies' Home Journal. -Eaeh

~L' jr,

k
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month the readers of this magazine are asked to answer soie

questions concerning the contents'or conduct of the publication,

and in order to make it worth while ta answer, cash prizes are

given thobe who write the best letters, be they of pi-aise or

criticismn. The idea was first put forth in the Siepteniber issue,

and theusands of perseas in ail parts of tueworld-even in
Turkey--sent in their opinions as te the best Yature of that

number., The October question as ta the ieast popular article

brought a similar response. Aside from giving every rcader

not only a chance, but an invitation, te express opinions wlth
the inducement of a possible reward in cash, thisi plan enables
the magazine ta find out what la wanted by itq wide censtitu-

ency. It virtually gives the public a baud in editing....The
Christmas number of The Delneator is about the firet of the
special Christmas issues. The caver is a most artistic produc-
tion. Two charmitig love stonies, one by Cyrus Townsend
Brady, plenty of advice regarding Christmas Gif ta, timely
pointer. on Cookery, Winter-time cane of Plants, all the fash-
ions of the day interpreted into simple language, can be found
in the Christmas num4ier cf The Delineator. It la a splendid
magazine, satiafactory inside and eut. There is ne magazine
for women at present pubiahed that ia more practical ln ail its

pagea .... The Christmias number of the Ceutoiry is, if anything,
lhandsomer than the November number. The cever, desi go,
two angelsi holding aloft the infant .Jesus, is printed -in eight
colora on a creamy background; and the frontiëpiece is one o
fouir full-page pictures, in tints, accempanying the text cf Mil.
ten's L'Allegro. Foilowing this cemes.a paper on l'Christmas ini
France." Theni, Tie Mysteny Play; Christmas at the Cro ,se-

News fortducationistsl1
Third Edition
Mfap of the
Dominion of Canada.

Revised ta date; showing recent
changes.

NOW READY!

Size, 84 x 66 inches.

Price, $6.

- T

Public School Book-
keeping.

By H. S. MACLEA-,.

With illustrations of the latest and
best methods of keeping aecceunts hy
single and double entry.

Price, 45 cents.

A Prime r
Of

,Poitical Economy.
By S. T. WOOD.

An expianation cf familiar economic
phenomena, leading ta an understand-
ing of their iaws and reistionships.

Price, 50 cents.

The COPP, CLARK GO.,
Limited.

PU BLISH ERS,
TORONTO.

Literature.
By STOPFORD-A. Bitooic, M.A.

With chapters on Engiish Litera-
ture <1832-1892) and on American
Literature by George R. Carpenter.

-~CANÂDIAN EDITION.

Price, 75 cents.

Elementary Engliah
Compotin

Bx F. H. SYKE&s, M.A. PHý?D.

A more thorough, concise aud a-
tractive work on Composition bam neyver
beeu comipiled.

Price, 40 cents.

-

Roada Farmi; The Christmas Angel, a poemn; Christmaa.Evs;
a Fantasy : and How theC{hristmas Tree was brought ta Noms.
Pictures hy Frederic Remington, and maps, illuminate the ttt
of the second of Emerson's Hough's papers on The Seulement
of the M'est, which deala especially with the '1up-streamn
inovement of the pioneeras... . In pursuance of its poiicy- of
printing a long story in each of its issues in the magazine year
which b-gan with November, Si. Nicholag preeents in its
December number The Boy and the Baron. Wt is a romantic
tale, appealing to boys and giris alike, and deaiing with the
time of the rCber baron@ in Emany.. TheoChriatmaanum.
ber of the Canadiaîi Magazine has a distinctively native caver,
in which colored maple leaves are the leading feature, while
every detail of the issue is in keepinq with the national char.
acter of the publication. 'Tbe drawings and photographe are
by Canadien artiste, and the articles and stories, with orne
exception, are by Canadian writers. The Yukon j. repr"sntei
by one writer, British Columbia by one, the Mai itime P>rovinces
by two, Quebec hy tw9, Ontario by seven, and Canadian.
living in the United Statea by twa writers .... The Chautaeqa
bas a beautiful Christaa caver design, and a frontispiece
portr.tit of Seth Low, the miyor elect of New York. The
contents embrace fine ielectians of literary, educational and
other articles appropriate ta the Christmas season. A very
suggestive article is tfie ocje on "Cbild-power for School
Grnund Improvement.".... John Morley's fine tribute ta mr.
Gladstone, on the occasion of the recent unveiliug of the GIad-
stone monument at Manchester, forma the leading article ini
The Litiîtg Aye for Decenmber 7. It derives added interst
from tbe fact that Mr. Morley is Mr. Glatdatone's chogen
biographer ; and the present appreciatian cf hlm furnaes a
sort of foretaste cf the great work upon which Mr. Morley is
engaged. A Winter'sWalk in Canada, ln The Liring Afge for
Noveinher 23, and Harold Spender'é 1.Ravenna"' in the sans
magazine for November 30, are excellent travel sketches.



Brightemtnlb foremost h =.-7tlo.tI Whig.

AKE the study of Canadian History in your schools always fresh, vivid and int.erestiflg by

Mplacing withiný the pupild reach the volume of

CANL12LN HISTORY READIINGS
Contsiniflg sketches of the most stiirring incidenlts in aur history, and ôther valuable

material, useful in teacbing the History and Geogr&pby of CantAda.

Do not e without these valual upeiftr rdngs in your classroifl the connng year. They wiII

give a new interest ta the atudy of Canadian Histary,

VoLumEi ONE, BzAUTIFULLY BouND 1 IN .LOTH, -WITH GOLO LsETTEeRB, Paicx ONE DoLAR.

Sent postpaid ta any addresa. on receipt of price.

ÂddreoSIG. U. HAY, Editor EduoatiOfla] Revlgew, BT; JOHN, N. B.

R FE wise teacher~ does not spend time and inoney in running roun~d looking for a position..

SThe wise board of chool trustees knows that it caunt always select the right teacher

from'a number~ of applicants. Both know that the more prudent and satisfactory course, is

to leave the matter! in the hands of expert#3.

The Manager of the EDUCATIONAL REcviEw Teachers' Bureau believes that hie can render

good service to Teachers and Boards of Sehool Trustées in filliug vacant positions.. le wishes

the Bureiu to i;tana entirely on its menits, and hopes to win for it, by straight and honorable

dealing, the confidence of the public.

No charge will be made trustées desiring to secure teachers, and both trustées and teachers

are invited to notifý the Bureau of vacaucies. t pl oteadesblw ihsap o

Teachers wising to register are reqnested eapyt headesblw wt tnp o

circulars 'ag te ternis, etc. Address ail communications te ET>UCATIONAL RoviErw Teachers'

Bureau, St. John, N. B.



,,e.LUre an art, alla with ail their
beat mpula quickened?1 There la a way to do
it at auepense ofleuathanone cent aday- a
way .to have in your horne the greatest sdu-
catîonal Influence of our Umne.

..St. Nicholas for Young Folksa"' la the me
dium-a magazine absolutely3unequalled in the
lîterature of the world. It le recommended by
educators everywhere,-it containa only the
vary best and most helpful and entertalning
literature, and lt la llluatéated by the greateeat
of Amierican illustratora.

In 1902

some new features are to be lntroduced lutu
thîs famoua periodîcal--one la the prînting of
long atonles complets in a asgle number-no

-' 7"ers for youu6è uollo lias
gathered for this purpose.

"4Nature .5tudy"
is now a great feature of St. Nicholas. Mie
Young readers aît questions and they are
answered ln a departinant called " Nature and
$cipnce.' Private schools take the magazine
for thia alone. The 'lSt. Nîcholas League -la
an organization of St. Nicholas readers where-
ln prime are offered for the l'est pictures,
stoilies, poems, etc.

$3. 00 A VEAR.
November and Deceniber numbers free to

new subscrîbers who begin wlth January.
(November begins the volume.)

A Beautiful Pamphlet (ln colora) deacrlblng St. NIchoat
sent free to any address. Get it for the boys and girls.

-ADORESS

Illustrated by Remangtoa
Interesting Papers on

SOCIAL LIFE IN NEW YORK
Personal Articles on,

PRESIDENTS McKINLEY
and ROOSEVELT.

A great year of the greateat of .Imenl-
eau Magazines beglns ln Noveniber,
1901, firat Issue of the new volume.

Any reader of this advertisement wlll recelve
à copy of a beautf-al booklet prlnted ln six
colora, giving full plans of Tii. CzuTuRy lni
M2, by addressîng at once

TUE CENTURY CO..
THE -CENTURY..CO., Union'Square, New York. i Union Square, New York.

SURVMER SCI400Ù 0F SCIErlCE
FOR

ATLANTIC PROVINCES 0F CANADA,
- MEETS AT -

ST. STEPHEKN, ~EW BRIJ'SWIC}ç.
SCH00L 0F PHYSICAL SCIENCES 2 WEEKS.

JULY 2 2 ND, I SCHOOL 0F BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 1
1902. SCHO0L 0F LITERATURE INSTRUCTORS.

c ND for Vircillar <after Jan' 25th, 1902,1 givinf full inîformna- HROTTWP .1l ion in regard to the outlines of work in al departuintts,
îîtlvntages offerecî. rallroad re<lnctions. tuition bor, t. 0.u E AScy HROTT~,P .I

i
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intercolon.iilRallwy'.,

Christmas and

New Year's Vacations

The usual Excursion Rates

of about One First-C1assJVtre

between ail Stations.

Total Abstai net-/'sý
Have mul ogannd nothing o oebybecomning familiai' with the

tacts relatingtate omaatv mortlywhh prevails anlongst

abstainere and.non-ahetainers wberevér a separate cliassification 'of

riske ie mnade. Thp recoiîdà ot varions conmDanies show heyond'question

that total abstainers shotnld get. their instirarice at a much smaller cost,

if ineuring on the non.partic;ijpating plans, or that they should haVe a

distinctly niparate clsessifleation if inseurlng on the mrith-profit plans.

There is nu set of men in Canada that have given this question so much

Sconsideration or eau so well answer qýuestions regarding it as the

officers of the

MANUFACTURERS AND TEMPBRAI4CE AND GENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

which is the total ahetainers' Comipany in Canada.
Correqx»unde2 an8wered proenptl.

HON. G. W. ROSS,
Preffidmi'.

J. F. JUNKIN,.Managing Director.

I Head Office : Globe Building, Toronito, Ont.

HE next Âdsbdemic year begins September 25th, M92, when Fourtieen County

Unives! fScholarahipe will be vacant. TheSe Soholarhp (value $60 each) wiil b. awardedT msrit gf Tut of th '"simamI 3à te h ý
M.r Bohoo oees. o oflt h u. Lises.. th

New Brrnnu$WIk. iret Ch an Am. %>w *ohIaIipb 100b.11 e 1i 1h-é ÈBpM fa

___________________ September. The DeOpetmenta of Crvii AND ExaOmIQL B""uOINiI< am0 n0w Open te

properly qualified student&.

Çopies of Caýemdar contaiing fuiZ inforeation, -Y4 be obtaited Jv-m tA. Underagiild

ERNEST BRYDONE-JACK, B. A ,C.E.,' BURSAR0F THE UNIVERSITV, FREDERICTrON, N. B.

Did it Pay FORb11 CIiRGI s.
WINDSOR; NOVA SCOTIA.

COST: L.çcoitroRATz» 1801. ~ ~ I~ IW O T
Four Montbs' Tuleion, $34.00 1 he Blshop of N<ova Seotis, Chairman Board

of Trustees. 
_______________

SALARYMis Lefroy, f Chelteflham Ladies' Coliege,

FfLrstMnh...... 3.> England, Prncprcl Goenfefrn 01E FIRST-CLASS FARD

Fistgoth .... .... $n.0 Fand. Hous-keeper, Natron and Nurse. FOR ROUND TRIP.

W e recommended this young Latin or M aFren8 1 , Btweefl ail stations, Mot<eiaodEa

man stenograpber to this, hi18 <-a"' S'nglng and Needlewofk, GI2 pranlNBor*iALO~o2t'a:

first position. There are others. -I rs c, Singlnig, Painting, Drawiflg, etc., are PBLC Rtfia.,10

We wil prepare you on similar ext1 tio for the Univerà1ties.PULClRtrJa.4192
mieCon itPrm begins We4IneSsep. SCHOOLS C oing Dwe. 7 to 31,

terms. Enter a6t once. For Calendar apply to, 0R. Hrb OLGSIRtu a.1 92
SeudLEES toda foro 

Janee1 1902.U ~, am St.d, S" V.eUN .iaod

Mfaritimie Businqes College,
HALIFAX,N..

KÂULBÂCH & SOHURMAN, Propri'etOrS.

CHEMICALS

CHEMICAL APPARAT'US
OUPPLIED TO êCHO018 AND TEACI4ISS ON'

FAV0RASL.E TE RNI.

BROWN &WEBBý
Wholoise Drugoiste, H IALIFAX, N. S.

DOUBLE
SOHOOL
DESKS

1*0H

District
Schools

prices on Application

S. B. LORDLY,
I g BRîTTAIJ STREET, -«ST. 4oHN, N. li.

GOTIIRGlAhI on Sale Dec. 14 ta 20»

TR!VEbhgq Retuvn ta JalL 4, 1902

~ ForRate. Daes and Une. Limit- Of
ExcrSon icetstopoint» wee of Montresl.

se nearelt TicXet Agent, or write to
A. J. KEATtI.

D. r. A.. C. P. R. st. Job-.

The E4ueatiOflal
&QPubllbed Montl'Iy.

One Dollar per year.

St. John, N. Bq



1is

MUTUAL ILIFE
0F CANADA.

POIICY HOLDERS Constitute
the Comnpany and entire

Profits are their's.

Business in Force, $30,060,000.

E. M. SI'PPRELL,
IlaritIme Manager,

-SAINT JOHN, N. B.

FLAGSB
Dominion'Ensig'ns, asDer offcia[
Superin endent, of January 2i<I, 1900.

... A-80 hii aîi( St. Geonge's
Ensigns, and Fort and
Uniionr jacks of ail sizcb.

Flugu With Special Oe;i rn s Made to 0Order.

A. W. ADAMS,'
North Market Wharf, - St, John, N. B.

DOMINION A TLAN TIC
RAIL WA Y.

Royal Mail Steamship "PRINCE RUPERT,",,M6 tirous Tonnage. ,0 Horse Power, ST.
JOHN AND DIGBY.

Leave ST. JOHN Monday, IeV sdy Trday, and Saturday, 7.00 a m.,arieDgy.5
a. m., making close connection wvith Express
Trains for Halifax and Yarmouth.

Returning, leave igby same days at 12.50Op. m.
Arrive at St. Joli. 3.35 p. m*.

Royal and U. B. Mail tamhip PRINCE
(IOG,"2.400 Gr.s. Tong, 7,00 os

Power, levsYarmnouth Wednesday and Satur-
day on riviof Exprs Trifrom Halifax,
arning n Boto erly net Jonig. Return-
ng, leaves Lonig Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and
Frlayt4p

Parior Cafs are atrached to Express Trains
runining b,.-tween Halifax and Yarmou'h, where
connection is made wîth the Halifax and Yar-
inouth BiailwayS. S. eEvan'geline" inies daily trips between
Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Fur ailinformation. folders, plans of stateroomn
accommodation, ex uisiteiy illustrateil guide
books, tourist pamphlets t *Ra and2 p't
free, applytoDmnoÂtati alaOfce
14 Prince William Street, or Newv Pier, Ree1' s
point, St. John.

. P. GIFKINS,

Kentille, N. r. Gen'I Managr

BARNES & CO.
%tationcre,

FANCY STATIONERY. IILANI< BOOKS
LHAI) PINCIL.-a..., of mli kindâ.

P. o. IBO X 4

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B

THilE iei)uc,ýrAT I , h IEVI EW

SLATE, BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, ...- LEAD PENCILS,

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.

W. H. THORNE & 00., Limited
I4RRDWR MEIRCMANfTS,

Jai'ket Squere, SAIN1T JO1J1, N. -1.

~INU L TIIIIIISELBY & GO.,*
10 AND 10i

O DIIfS.TORONTO.


